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One layman's opinion

How long should he preach?
My column this week probably
should be ailed, "One Preacher's
Opinion ." It was inspired by t~e
views of a well known Baptist
preacher. Besides, it might be a way
to pass the buck when writing on
uch a dangerous subject.
A Louisiana reader of this
co lumn recently wrote a few kind
words and enclosed a clipping of
Dr. Grant
an article written by Dr. Hersc hel
Hobbs, pastor of First Church of
Oklah oma City and former President of th e Southern
Baptist Convention. D r. Hobbs was sharing a lesson
h e learned while recovering from a heart attack last
year. Wh en the doctor cautioned him about the physical exertion invo lved in a Sunday sermon , he resolved
to preach only twenty-minute sermons during hi s
recovery period.
Dr. Hobbs made so me rema rkabl e discoveries
from his twenty-minute sermons: (1) he was preaching
less and enjoying it more; (2) he was preaching less
and his congregation was enjoyin g it more; (3) he
packed more Christian gospel into a twenty-minute
sermon than in his former thirty- minute se rmo n; (4)
both he and his congregation are now " hooked" o n
his twenty-minute sermo ns, and he would not go back
to the thirty-minute variety even if his doctor approved.

In this issue
•

An A, kc1mas Pasto, who is a LI ustcc of the Sun day
School Board has suggested a better way for the
Southern Bapti st onvent1on to have control over
the vc1rious agencies. See this article from pastor
Don I l arbuck under ''Open forum - eq ual space"
on page 5.

•

More churches have reported th eir progress in
the fie ld of bus ou t reach . Sec this new report on
page 7.

• Ouachita University has broken ground for a n ew
student cente r and a classroom building. Th e story
and a ph oto are found o n page 8.
• The head of state music work has resigned to se rve
a church. A sta tement by Ural Clayton to Arkansas
Bapti sts as found on page 16.
•

Featured this week under " Your superinten dent of
miss io ns at work " is Independence Association.
See page 6.

•

How long should a sermon be? One preacher' s
experience with preaching less and enjoying it
more is related in Dan Grant's colum n " On e layman's opinion" on this pa ge.

Now, admittedly, this is dangerous stuff to ~e
talking about, especially for a layman . It might be said
that I have stopped my meddling and gone to preaching, to reverse an o ld phrase, and that's just askin g
for troubl e.

• Th e old and the new of the Newsmagazine's mailin g processes are portrayed in a photo on page 9
in order to explain the change to our rea ders.

What makes it even more dangerous for me is
that I have had to become something of a lay preacher
since becoming President of Ouachita Ba~tist University. But of course, Dr. Hobbs was not ta lking about
lay preachers when he suggested th e twenty-minute
time limit for a sermon. You see, I don ' t preach se rmons; I just give talks. Everyone knows it takes lon~er
to give talks than it does to preach serm~ns. _M y wife
knows, and she is helpful enough to point 1t out to
me rather forcefully from time to time. Wh en I have
gotten too long winded as a banquet speaker and
she has been seated next to m e, she has been known
to hand me a card with the famous code letters on
it, " K.I.S.S.". If intercepted, it would appear to be on ly
an affectionate word of encouragement to the spea~er
from his loving wife. However, when translated, it
means, " Keep it short, stupid! "
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It would be a shame if this is the kind of lesson
that can only be learned through havin g a heart attack .
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Editorials

A tribute to Doctor Nancy Cooper
Wr:- congratulate Miss Nancy Blanc he ooper upon hN
selection by Ouachita Baptist University for th eir honorary
Doctor of Divinity degree in r<'ligious education. Her
background, dedication, and leadership all d1st1nguish her
for this great honor
Her training include\ Ou.ichita Baptist Univr:-rs1ty and
W oman's Missionary Union Trainrng School, Louisville, Ky.,
now part of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Her decisive leadership is visible in th e growth of
Arkansas Baptist W o man's Missionary Union. At the time she
became executive secretary the state WMU staff was
composed o f a you th secretary, bookkeeper, one secretary
and a literature clerk In 1958 the bookkeeping was
consolidated with that of the convention rn ord er that the
special offerings remitted through the WMU office might be
reflected in the reports of total gifts through the churches.
Prior t o that time all special mission o fferings were handled
through the WMU office later when a centr al workroo m
was set up at conven ti on headquarters fo r all
mimeographing, mailing, etc., the literature clerk from
WMU office was transfered to th at work. In additton to
executive secretary and treasurer, present WMU staff calls
for three age-level directors and two office secretaries.
In 1949 the budget for WMU wa s less than $20,000 with
about three-fourths of it provided through the Cooperative
Program. In 1972 th e budget Is $75,000, of which $58,765 is
anticipated through the Cooperative Program.
There was a total of 1,958 WMU organizations in 550
churches in 1949 Thi s figure included 500 Royal Ambassador
chapters which were transferred to the Brotherhood in 1955.
Today there are 2,755 WMU organizations in approximately
700 churches.
Achievement of convention goa ls has always been of
special interest to Woman's Missionary Union leadership.
Support of the total denominational program has always
been stressed .
Perhaps th e greatest advance has been made in the
realm of st ewardship of possessions for whi ch no personal
credit is claimed, nor any for the orga nization . However, the
principals of tithrng have traditionally been a part of th e
curriculum of WMU ... and it has been a conviction and part
of the teaching th at the tith e be given through the church.
Above t hat special love gifts have been encouraged. The
three main channels for these special gifts are the Lottie
Moon Offering for Foreign Missions, the Annie Armstrong
Offering for Home Missions and the Dixie Jackson Offering
for State Missions.
These three offerings have been promoted as
"expressions of impressions" during special weeks of prayer
for the speci fic area. In 1949 they were considered
"organizational" offerings, but whenever possi~I~ churc~wide participation was encouraged, as was par1IcIpa1Ion rn
th e seasons of prayer and mission study. In recent years the
offerings have received the blessi ngs of the conventions Southern and state - and are now a very vital part of the
support of the work done in the three areas and are
receiving church-wide promotion in many churches.
Th e records reveal that in 1949 th e Lottie Moon Offering
fo r Foreign Missions was $48,991, the Annie Armstrong
Offering for Home Missions was $20,764, and the Dixie
Jackson Offering for state Missions was $17,099. The most
recent offerings were more than half million for foreign
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mIssIons, $1 39,022 for Home Missions, and $81,091 for state
missions
When th e late Dr. Ben L. Bridges was leading Arkansas
Baptists to pay their debts in full, he asked Woman's
Missionary Union to assume payment of the last $10,000 This
wa s accomplished w1thrn a yea r. At the time the Arkansas
Baptist Hospital purchased Cobalt equipment to treat cancer,
WMU adopted a goal o f a $5,000 gift to apply on th e cost of
this equipment.
Aid has been given scores of young women to help them
attend a seminary in preparation for fu!l-llme Christian
service. Scholarship grants have also been given a number of
native Arkansas missionaries to enable them to take graduate
work or refresher courses w hen on furlou gh
Leadership trarnin g has claimed a big place in the
activities of Woman 's Missionary Union. Prior to 1954 suc h
efforts we re largely confined to training associational and
district leaders who were to minister to local chur ch leaders.
In 1954 a stat e-wide camp was held for local church leaders
of you th organizations. Since then there has been of_fe!~d
each year specialized training in every realm of respo,:is1b1l11y
in WM U. Housepa rti es have been held at Ouachita and
Southern Baptist College. One day conferences in the Little
Rock area have drawn as many as a thousand in attendance.
Arkansas WMU pioneered in youth camps and still
maintains a program of four w eeks of girls camp s at Paron
Camp. literally thou sands of young women have attended
missionary ca mps provided by the Union.
In 1955 the sta te WMU executive board voted for Nancy
Cooper to attend the Baptist World Alliance in London and
to visit mission work in Europe. The trip was to be financed
by special gifts from individuals and organizations. Gifts
received were sufficient for her to extend the visit to include
mission work in Africa as well as Europe and to attend BWA.
In 1956 she made an extended tour of mission work in South
America. In 1964 she was presented a new car on her 15th
anniversary as executive secretary and treasu rer all
provided by gifts.
In th e citation read at the time the degree was
conferred, Dr. Grant stated that she had pioneered with BSU
in providing Internat ional Student Retreats.
Within the framework of WMU special emphasis is now
being put upon Mission Action - a term which has caught
fire throughout the convention and is being applied to
church-wide missions ministries. Training is offered in
specialized fields, and plans when followed will provide
skilled workmen in many church-ministries. The teaching of
missions is still an impo rtant area of concern, but the doing
of missions is also important.
Recently when Miss Cooper was asked if she should be
addressed as " doctor," she replied, " Just call me plain
Nancy." Wh ether we call her Miss Cooper, Dr. Cooper, or
just " plain Nancy," we all should salute Ouachita for their
wisdom for choosing her and thank God for her great service
to Arkansas Baptists.

(More editorials on page 4)
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Editorials
Looking ahead to the convention
\>\111 th1 hu,1111• 11m1• ,llmo,plwn• ,It tlw 'ioutlwrn
H,1rt1\t ( nn~ f'ntmn 111 Ph1l.1cft•lph1,1 lw , 1orm~ this yp.irl C,onw
ont• h,1\ s,1111, " Only fool, ,ind ,wwc onwr
1·d1t1 thl'
wc•.itht r 111 our lll',1ut1ful \1,11< " No orw ,, ,k1IIP1 1•11011gh 10
r1•acJ tlw ,11wmornt>1t•r bl'fot<' tlw c-onv<•ntlfrn
I hP11' ,111• ,1•H•r ,1l 1,,w·• wh11 h mt1y pro duc Pt o ntrovc'r\y
Among tlw,,· will Ill' th<' d fo rt to sto p lhP \,llr> of tlw 12
volur111· Hro,1dm,1n ( omm<'nt.try, ,<'l,•11 a n<'W !'d1tor ,ind
u•wr111 1lw 1•n11r1• CommC'rllary from d "conwrv,ll1vP
vu•wpo111t " II " 0111 01>1nion that, wh1I<' thC' 'iu nd,1y ',c hool
13oMcl mdy h,1v1• PrrC'c 1n w l<'c-ling a non '> outhNn ll,1rt1st
.,uthor for 1lw C.,c•nt•\I\ volunw, 11 , ho uld lw , 1gnif1c ,1111 thal
th" hook 1\ .ilrc•,11ly 111 th <' procc,, o f b<'lflll n•wr11tc•n a\
or dc•rt•d hy l,I\I y<'Jr s <onvC'nt,on It Cl'rtainly wo uld hC' a sl,1p
.it our \1·m111J11C'\ to rt•<,111 thC\C' oth1•r volumt•,, which havC'
hPl'll writtt•n by ,onw o f o ur f1nC'st seminary p1 o f<',,or,
'>1111 ,11101hl'r m,11 l<'r o f c-on, ,de rat ion c-on< e1ns th <' nC'w
propowd byl,1w, In C'\\<'ncC', thc, e provide that "mo11ons
mad<• by mc·,wngPr\ dl'a ling with internJI o perations or
progr,1m, of ,111 agt•nc-y , hall be referred to the C'l ectC'd Board
of the• JgPnc y for cons1derat1on and re po rt to the
con,tllul'nc y ,md 10 the next annual session of the
convt·nllon for ,Kt1on, with the exce p1io n that the
Comm,111•1• on O rd N o f Businc,s may be 111struc1ed by a 1woth11d, votc• to .irr,1 ngc for consideration .
the samC'
convc•nt,on " 1 hi' thru, t o f this amendment wo uld bC' to
p1 Pv<•nt mo11om f I om being made on matters which are
.ilrt•ady inc lud1•d ,n C'onvent1on policy For example, last

\l'

yr•.ir ,1 1110tmn \OURht to h,1v1• th,• I or1•1ii11 M1,\1c,11 Ho.ird p,iy
th!' moving l'XJl!'mc\ of .1 rl'tur11111ii flll\\lCJ11,11v f.im1ly lhl'
motion w,1\ po111tl<'ss, \Inc t• this h.is 101111 IH'r n OoJrd poliry
AnothN p1opowd hyl,1w , h,rng, will 1Pq11111 th,11 ,1II
motion\ not rrint1•d 111 tlw Convrnt1011 s bullr-1111 lw r<•fr rrr·d
10 ,1 subs('(1u<>nt st•ss1011 of lhc> < onvPnt1on A third propos.11
would rrc1u111• .1g!'11t 11•s to publish rc•c ommt•11d,1t1011s or rt•ft r
th<'m 10 th<' r XN utivt• ommiltl'I' <JI 10 ,111olfwr <omm11tt'!',
should the Conv!'ntion \O ord('r
C,rt>Jt ,ltt<'ntion ,1lso w,11 lw f()( U\1·d on th<• 1•l1•r 11r,n
of the next 011vc•nt10n pr<'\ 1drnt TIm \ houlcJ IH' .:i mt1t1cr of
prilyNful c-onmieration for c•v1•ry ',outht•rn 13,1r,11st
Often thNe 1s ,1 grc•nt t•xit Just lwfcm• th!' c onv1•ntwn
<.'nds. Lc>t's make this yeM an cxc eption This ,s not .i r,lcc1 to
stc1y just so there' will be a largr numlwr to 101ml c1t thP fm.i le
ThC' Thursday cve111ng session is one• wh,c h will providt• grNt
benefit for every m1ss1on-m111dc•d SouthNn B.ipt1st <1s both
our Home and Foreign Mission work will bP prc•wntl'rl .
Tho~e presC'nt not only will O<' ,lttt•ndmg .i m!'Jningful Jnd
challenging program, but will O<' supportmg th!'
continuation of efforts to rNch our land and the world for
Christ.
Whal w,11 our Convention bring? Baptists cir<' notorious
fo r doing the right thing whC'fl th<.' chips .ire down! Before'
we enter the possible turbulanre of the convention, IC'l us be
sti ll and know that Je hovah is God.

I must say it!

The reason why
Things are looking up in Arkansas There is a good reason. The
Bapt,sb of Arkansas have found the
right motivation. The motive woven
into the fabric o f our tota l corporate life 1s the acknowledgment of
the over-a rching Lordship o f Jesus
Christ.
Our soulwinning thrust has
met with divine favor . The reason ?
Our people are witnessing under
the compulsion o f a love fo r Christ
and lo~t pc-oplc- which spills over into their daily co nversat ion . It ,~ grc-at t o d o things from the overflow of
dedic .:ite>d h c-arts.
Our Cooperative Program thrust is enjoying a
grc>at 1c-v1val. Why? We have found the right reason.
The following statement is an excerpt from the job
d script ion of the ecretary of Stewardship and Coope,ative P1ogram :
The ecretary o f st ewardship and cooperative
program mu t be more than a denominational promotPr and fund-raiser. His job d escription r equires
that he project th e work " in a consistent, p erennial,
p erpetual manner, in such thoroughness as to prom ote the concep t of sacrificial giving to world misions through th e Cooperative Program, bringing it
to its finest h o ur under the compelling m o tivatio n of
th e Lordship o f Christ," and h e must seek " to bring
unity, strength, and spiritual power to the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention and to th e church es comprising it s m embership."
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The Ouachita-South ern Ad vancc-me nl Campa ign
has been no thing sho rt o f m iraculous The re.iso n ?
The right motive was found . Fo llowing are excerpts
fro m the minutes, purpose, and philosophy ado pted
by the Steering Commi ttee:
Th e purpose of th e campaign is to strength en
th e church es o f th e Arkansas Baptist Stat e Conventio n
by encouraging stro ng participation ,n gifts to world
missions through th e Cooperative Program.
Th e underlying purpose o f this thrust is to
strength en th e church es to grow in the grace o f giving
consistently.
Th e director will seek to instill th e high motive
of sacrificial giving as an acknowledgment of the Lordship of Christ and will seek to place stewardsh ip of
funds in th e right p ersp ective of th e total stewardsh ip
of life.
A bold project which is infin it el y more than a
campaign for funds; it is a venture in total stewardship
in volving commit ment of th e whole man to the total
ca use of Christ.
It is my fervent h ope and prayer that this will b e
more tha n a campaign for funds. It can and must be a
total steward hip commitment that will bring rich
spiritual blessings and continu e to bear fruit over the
years.
Things will continu e to look up in Arkansas as
long as t he underl ying phil osophy remains supreme
devotio n to the Lo rdship of Christ. It is nice to serve
the Lord b ut more co mes of it if w e do it fo r th e right
reaso n.
I must say it! - Cha rl es H . Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary .
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The open forum Another way to direct SBC agencies
One of the issues taking shape for the
Southern Baptist Convc-nt1on in
Philadelphia
cente rs around the
Broadman Bible Commentary. An
organized effort 1s being mounted to
ban th e en tire set and have all the
volumes rewritten
from " the
conservative point of view" These
efforts follow the successfu l attacks on
Volume I of the Commentary in the 1970
and 1971 convention sessions.
This proposed new action should
come as a surprise to no one. It falls
naturally into the game plan of the selfstyled
"~onservatives."
For
many,
however, It com es as another step in a
profound ly disturbing trend . What is this
trend?
On the surface this move looks like an
effort to maintain the fundamentals o f
Biblical and theological conservatism .
Yet another process at work is even
more significant, namely, the reshaping
of th e denominational life of Southern
Baptists. Some "conservatives" are
making a conscious effort to bring all
elements of denominational life into
line with their views, but the means they
have chosen to do so arc u nconsciously
sa botaging the very conse rvatism they
seek to perpetuate. The sword they have
wielded in the last two conven tions cuts
with a double edge. By leading th e
annual conventions to tackle the job of
editing a Bible com m entary, a task
belonging to a Southern Baptist agency,
a radical departure from convention
precedent and procedure took place.
More of the same seems in the offing for
future sessions. In other words, a
convention agency can no lon er do its
own work under th e guidance and
scrutiny of the elected trustees. The
convention in annual session has now, in
effect, reserved the right to review and
rescind directly any agency action
without reference to the trustees. (While
the Sunday School Boa rd trustees did
make a fo rm al response to the Southern
Baptist Convention actions in Denver
and St. Louis, it was understood that they
would follow the d ecision of the
convent ion. Trustees who opposed
compl iance with the convention action
were accused of insubordination and
d efia nce by one editor of a state Baptist
paper.)
I maintain that having the annual
sessions deliberate on the complex
internal business of an agency is a
capricious and suicidal use of the
conven tion pow e r . The mood,
composition, and size of the convention
fluctuate so shaprly that little
consistency can be expected where
complicated issues must be d ebated and
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decided Long ago 11 was determined
that continuity and responsibil11y in the
convent ion's work could better be
secured through the efforts of elected
persons who have the confidence of the
convention, rather than through direct
convention decisiom occuring in th e
annual sessions At the present moment,
this venerable procedure 1s gra vely
denomma11on,
threatened and th
which has wisely followed it, st.inds at
the crossroads.
Individuals within the conven tion
who are dissa tisfied with the work of an
agency and cannot secure the response
they desire throu gh normal appeals to
the agency leadership should submit a
new slate of names for election as
trustees of that agency. This procedure
has much to commend it. (1) It would
provide an avenue for changes to
emerge fro m " the grass roots." (2) It
would preserve the Southern Baptist
Convention's traditional way of doing
business both in the annual sessions and
in the agencies. (3) It would give the
convention a chance to evaluate the
people who are alternate candidates for
trustees, as well as th e positions they
represent. (4) It would permit the
trustees of the various agencies to act
according to conscience as long as they
are trustees, without being coerced by
convention action into decisions they
personally oppose. (5) It would provide
for the replacement of trustees who
flagrantly violate the will of the
convention.
On the other hand, to pursue the
present heading can only lea d to furth er
disruptive consequences for a great
denomination. Already the Sunday
School Board has been stunned to th e
point that many of its decisions must be
made in the confused light of a doubl e
standard-what is ri ght and wh at is
expedient? For exa mple, the publicityfeatured appointment o f a "doctrinal
reader" and the embarrasing revision of
"Becoming" materials because of an
alledgedly unsatisfactory treatment of
racial matters refl ect this agency's
awareness of its vulnerability at the
annual sessions. To con ti nue handling
the business of our agencies on the
convention floor - wh eth er in small
matters, such as the new name (Quest)
for Christian Training at New Orleans in
1969, or in larger matt ers, such as the
Broadman Bible Commentary w ill
finally
di ss olv e the
imm ense
"conservative" structure evolved by
Southern Baptists. This structure h as
becom e the most powerful and
constructive channel of conservative
Christian ministry in the world. If its

equal space

power 1s cut loos!' from lh<' moorings of
wise prccc,dcnr ,ind sound procedure, I

fear that 11 will d1ss1p.itc Itself in
wrangling, thus cri11cally wcak<'mng the
global Christian witness whif h Southern
Baptists have \O long nurtured dnd
cherishc>d -Don B I larbuc.k, pastor,
First Baptist Church, El Dorado, Trustee,
Sunday School Board

Letters
Pleased with new editor
It Is truly a pleasure 10 me rhat you are
now our editor, though I regretted the
loss of my good friend, McDonald, in
that capacity I am sure you are the man
for the place.
M ay I burden you a wee bit?
Since Stella died Sept. 13, last, I've
been very lon ely. Have had two hitches
in the hospital The second began with a
near fatal heart attack. .The children
look after me well, however
I am to supply the morning service
here at Gravel Ridge Sunday, May 21,
and also for prayer meeting May 24. The
pastor is in Michigan on a mission. I will
be celebrating my 88th birthday May 24.
Bl essings on you, your family and yo ur
labors. - W. B. O 'l\leal, Gravel Ri dge

The cover

GOD-GIVEN BEAUTY: Many Arkansans
will take advantage of the great outdoors in our sta te this summ er by ca mping, picnicking, and boating on the
many lakes. This scene is at Daisy State
Park.

Pages

[very church and mission in the
assocIJllon gives lo 1he CooperaI1ve
Program and to the assoc1at1onal
budge>I In 1970 every church held a
Vacation Bible School

Your superintendent of missions at work

Independence Association includes
oldest church in the state
In 1847 the Re>hobcth .-ind Rock
Springs churche>s took letters from the
White River AssociaIion and with the
New Ho pe ,ind Providence churches
formE:d the alem Association. From that
short-lived assocIatIo n, three years la1er,
1he Independence Baptist Association
was formed
The Rehobeth Church of Moorefield
obse rved her 142nd anniversary on Oct.
18, 1971, and is the o ldest active Baptist
church in the state. Organized in 1829 by
David Orr, who received part of his
salary from the first Church, Providence,
R.I., and Elder George Gill, the
Rehobeth church is still a progressive
congregation with a membership of 131
persons.
S. D. Hacker has been superintendent
of mi ss ion s in Ind epen d e nce
Association since January, 1970. He is
currently serving a third term as
president of the Arkansas Missionaries'
Fellowship . Prior to moving to Batesville
he was pastor of First Church, Flippin,
and was six years the superintendent o f
missions of the White River Association.
Independence Association has 21
churches and 1 mission loca ted in
Independence and Stone Counti es. The
associational office is in W est Batesvi lle
in a combination home and office suite
where there is complete off -set printing
layout. All types of material for churches
of the association are pro ided on a cost
basis.
Associational annuals have been
printed in this office since 1968. The
rating of " Outstanding-Plus" has been
earned for the 1970 and 1971 issues, and

also Ihe " Annual of Distinction" award.
Mrs. I l acker is the office secretary .ind
associational clerk.
Missionary Hacker work s closely with
officers, committees and organizations.
There w.is an increase of 32 baptisms in
1971 over 1970; three new WMU and
two youth organizations begun las1 year,
and one new Brotherhood organized
and two others reactivated.

The assocIatIon owns and operates its
own camp located on a 39-acrc traCI
west of Batesville. Last year 875 people
used the camp fJcil1ty. Remodeling and
constan1 upgrading of equIpmen1 is
making thf' property a decided asset to
the associati o nal program.
The Radio Committee has initiated a
religious program over the local radio
station in 1971 and now 18 churches and
the Northside M ission rotat e the Sunday

Missiona ry Hacker does one of the regular broadcasts over KBTA radio in Batesville.

Th e associational camp boy's dormitory was remodel ed . Th e structure before
r emodeling is at left.
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morning broadcast.
ort hside Mission is sponso red by the
Calvary C hur h , and boasts the newest
building. Recent growth has led the
missio n to begin construction of
additional ducational pace.
umm ing up his relationship with the
pastors and churches of the associa tion
Mis ionary Hacker states: " It is serving
the lord with ooperative and loving
pastors lik
these that makes the
supe rintendent of missions' work so
rewarding and fulfilling and the future
so c hallenging." - R. H. Dorris, M issions
De partment

Arkansas chaplain
gets masters degree
lvin . Marks, son of M r. and Mrs.
Carl C. Marks, Route 2, Camden,
received on May 15, th e d egree of
master of arts from the Presbyteria n
School of C hristian Ed ucat io n in
Richmond, Va .
Previously Chaplain M arks earne d
the degree of bachelo r of a rts fro m
Ouachita University, Arkad e lphia; the
degree of bachelor of divinity fro m Ne w
Orl eans Seminary. He a tten d e d the
Chap lains Career Cou rse at the U.S.
Army Chaplain School a nd the U.S.
Army Finance School in Indi a na polis,
Ind.

A report on bus outreach
Church
First, Rogc>rs
First, r orrc>st 1ty
North Main, Jonesboro
O a k Grove, Van Burl'n
Fir st, abot

No. Buses
4
6
7
4
2

Bapti5ms
Rider\
3.24

1.26
388
220
67

Among Riders

46
46
206

5

Dea n L Nc>wbc-rry Jr ., pastor of rirst Memorial Church, North I 1ttlc Rock,
Church Rogers, report s tha1 257 nrw reports th<'y have• begun d bus min istry
people have bee n c>nrolled in Sunday 1n March with d 40-pass<'ngcr bus.
School since th e bus minist ry was begun. Howard Gunn, min,st<-r of music and
The average attendanc.c> for Sunday youth, and Dale Aldridgl' are promoting
School for the first four Sundays of April the> outrc•ach bus ministry
was 709, as omparc>d to 469 for th s<1me
J. W. Whitley, pastor of Lakeside
time lasl year. A fifth bus has bc>en
Church, Hot Springs, reports d bus
purc hased .
ministry was begun on Sunday, April 2
Garland A. Morrison, p.istor of
with two buses
Jonesboro's North Main Chur<.h, reports
Reports of bus mrn1stries will be
that their Sunday S hool e nrollment has
grown from 292 to 680 since thC' bus published 1n the Newsmagaz,ne
periodically.
ministry was started one yea r <1go.
Wayne Davis, pastor of O ak Grove
We encourage cu rrent monthly
Church, Van Bure n, reports th at on April reports from churches that have already
23, 67 percent of thei r attenda nce of 324 reported bus mrnistrics, and we
was b rought in on buses.
encourage chu rches that have not made
Ha ro ld O ' Bryan, pastor of First reports to do so. lnformatron on number
Ch urch, Cabot, re ports that 451 of buses, number of riders and the
a tten d ed Sunday School on April 16. The numbe r of riders baptized during the
average attendance durin g Marc h was current church yea r should be sent to
391 .
Lawson Hatfield, 207 Baptist Building,
C urtis Bryant, pastor of Graves 525 West Capitol, little Rock 72202.

Between parson and pew

Those special guests

By Velma Merritt
Having guests in yo ur church as a special feature attraction
Chaplain (LTC) Marks w ill be assigne d
adds much to you r services. o matte r how good you r regular
to the Religious Edu catio n Cent e r at Fort
leaders are, it is good to occasionally hear someone new. ForBliss (El Paso), Texas.
tunate ly, God's blessed individuals with diffe rent abilities and
interests. What one sp ea ker e mphasizes another may not.
What yo ur pastor's strong points arc may be the weak points
of another and vice versa.
A letter to th e edi tor of the Texas Baptist Standard last
year asked something like this : " Must a person have had a
In th is column will b e reported deaths
terribly sinfu l background to be use d as a special speaker?
(not obituaries) o f m embers of Arkansas
God can use ordinary people without such a past. "
Baptist State Convention churches.
Whe the r we like it or not, it is till a fact that the u nusual
Mrs. M erritt
person w it h an outstanding background, whether good or bad,
Those rep orting deaths should do so
promptly. Give name, age, date of is th e one tha t peopl e want to hea r. The co ngrega tion lives ordinary lives but wa nts
death, nam e o f church, position.
to he ar the ex traordi na ry.
Spe cial speakers a rc he lpfu l in the pastor's absence. It can help the old ad age,
David Shaw, 81, Ho ra tio, di e d May 14. " Whe n th e cat's away, the mice will play," not be quit e so true. Those who d o n' t
att e nd when the pasto r's gone will often come to hea r omeone outstan d ing.
He was a membe r o f First Churc h,
Gu est musician are a lso joyfully welcomed. Likes and dislikes vary g re atly in
De Q ueen.
music, and th e likes of the congregation in musica l tastes will d iffe r from pe rson
to pe rson .
Mrs. Lucy Proctor, 83, littl e Roc k, die d
In Texas we o nce had the privilege of wcl oming the Negro saxophonist, VinM ay 14. She was a m e mbe r of Immanue l
a rd Jo hnson, to o ur Sun day evening service. His musical background had been
Churc h.
jazz be fo re he gave h is saxophone to the Lord . When his b laring saxophone raising
pra ises to God, was p lay ing, " He Touched Mc," there was not an u ninspire d pe rson
John H. Landers, 63, Pine Bluff, die d
in the pe ws. Thro ug h h is horn God enriched our lives a nd we had a mig hty GodMay 13. He was a m e mbe r of Immanue l fill e d service.
C h urch .
His p e ppy music was q ui t e differen t from o u r hymns and a nthe ms, but it
brought a d e lig htful c hange w here God had an opportunity to work .
Churc hes o f all sizes would be sur p rised at th e g u ests th ey could h ave in the ir
Mrs. John Harris, 81, Ft. Smith, die d
April 28. She w as a c hart e r me mbe r of services if they'd just ask . Of course, not all who a rc invited can visit your c hurch,
Sou th Si d e C hurch .
but m a n y will be a ble to do so .

Deaths _ _ _ __
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Ground is broken for Ouachita's
student center, classroom building
Commencement Day mc>et,ng of
Ouachita's boa rd of tru~tec-s.
Dignitaries ,chedu lc>d for the groundbreJking ce>rem ontC's inclu ded Dr
Gra nt, Dr. Elrod, M rs. I V. "Scottie"
Evans, student cente r, R. A. " Brick" Lil e,
learnin g cent er; the a rc hit C'C lu ra l fir m o f
Erhart , E1chenbaum, Ra uc h a nd Blass; I I
E. " Pe te" Rai nes a nd Jo h n B May, O BU
b oard o f trustec>s; Dr Le ra Ke lly,
c h airman of OBU's d e pa rtment of
business a nd economics; and Tim Gayle
and Tim Smith, representing the
outgoing and the incoming p residents
o f the OB U stude nt senate
Othe rs incl ude d Dr. C h a rles Ashc ra ft,
Alvin " Bo" Huffma n, Dr. W 0 . Va u g ht
and Dr. Rh e ubin L. South, re p resen ting
th e c hu rch ca mpa ig n ; Ja mes Hobgood,
I. B. Fulle r, Alvin Stone, Curtis Echols
and Dr. Tommy Roebuck, representing
the ArkadC'lphia area campa ig n ; Jess
Odo m, Jay rrcema n, Willia m H. Bowen,
Po rte r Briggs and Jo hnn y Hefli n,

Ground
was
brokC'n
on
Commencement Day for almost $1 5
million 1n new construct ion at Ouachita
University. The new buildings will
include a 43,000-squ are-foot stu d ent
center and an 18,000-square-foot
classroom building.
Both buildings should be ready by the
fall of 1973.
Leading off the ceremon ies, President
Danie l R. Grant said he hoped the
ground-breaking " will be symbolic of
the continuation of constructive
progress in Ouachita's commitment to
educational and Christian excellence"
Ben M . Elrod, Ouachita's vice
president for development, ~did that in
about one yea r " w e will get togethe r
again to dedicate two of the most
beautiful buildings on the Ouach ita
campus."
Bush Construction Company o f Ho t
Springs was awarded the cont ract for th e
two buildings during an early morning

representing the Little Rock area
campaign
The list of ground-breaking dignitaries
also included Dr. William Trantham, Dr.
Francis McBeth, Col. John Berry and
David Tate, re prese nting th e campus
campaign, and George Purvis, Mrs. Leon
Dunham, Mrs. Alice Hogue, Richard
Sutherlin and Sheriff Robe rt Moore,
rep resenting the Pare nts Campaign.

OBU summer session
registration is June 5
ARKA DELPH IA - Registration for the
fi rst summer te rm at Ouachita University
will be held on Ju ne 5.
The ter m will continue through July 7.
The second term will begin with
registration on July 10 and will last
th rou gh Aug. 10. Registration for both
terms will start al 8 :30 a.m . in Riley
Library.
Incl uded on the schedule for the
summe r session are courses in general
e ducation, elementary, secondary, and
physical education, art, English, speech
a nd d rama, chemistry, mathematics,
ho me economics, political science,
so c io logy, history, religion and
philosophy, business and economics,
and m usic.

James Greer takes
Oklahoma post
James E. Greer,
ministe r of music
and e duca tion fo r
the past th ree } ears
at Sy lva n H ills
Church, o rt h Little
Rock, has moved
to Oklahoma Cit ,
Okla., 10 e r\ e the
ic hols Hills Church
as ministe r o f m usic
and youth . He will
Greer
serve wi th Pastor
Charle Gra ves, forme rl y of Va n Bure n .
The ic hols Hill Church recently received nation-wide recognitio n fro m
several public atio ns re po rting on the
youth move m e nt a nd evangelistic e fforts taking plac e the re.

'\:.

Ground is broken at Ouachi1a University for almost $1 .5 million in consrruction
including a new student center and a learning center. Participants include (/-r) Mrs.
L. V. "Scottie" Evans of Dermott, OBU president Daniel R. Grant and R. A. " Brick"
Lile of Little Rock.
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Gre e r i m a rri e d to the fo rm e r onja
Joy Da lrymple o f e arcy. They are the
pare nts of a daughte r, Je nife r Joy, thre e
year~ o ld.
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Revivals
I l, ,1 Churt h, l'l'il Rid11t', \p11I .I I IO
t'l ,lllg1 li,1 l',1, t111 I 11•d ) 1.1111b111 I,. lllll\l<
d11I '( 1111 J,1< k 1',lllt'l\(111 , II 1111 h,1pt1, 111,
'I h\ ll'tl l'I
,lt•nwoud, n,,,, ""111 2 1 m <,1<•11
"- liuj\,111 t'l ,Hlg<•li, t K,11111,11 'Am1dl1t>ld
"11g1•1 ' ll 1111 h,1p11, 111 II otiw, p1oh•,
, 11111, ol I.11th I h\ l1•t11•r I h~ , t,llt'1111•111
)111111111• I ,1\lur 1, p,1,tor
Rid •t•way hurch, N,1\ hvilll', pr ii },)
Ill
\,111011 I 01 d, ('\,111g1•ll\l Jot• '>t,rrr,
11111,11 'l for b,,pll\111 10 prol1•"1011\ of
I.11th, }. h\ lt>tlt'I

Arkan an is offi e r
K1•t 1'1111} t'lt•c It'd ollit N, of th<•
\tudt•nt l,O\l'rnnw111 ,II \ou tlwrn
'-1•111111.u \\l' lt' Rolwn I lhomp,on,
prc' \ld<•nt, o l 1'011,mnuth, ., , C,1nny
D,1\1\, we r('f,llV trl',l\Ult'r, of R1thmo11d,
,l. , ,ind t hP,tt•1
I. (Mic kt'} l ndrr,,
\ Il l' p11•\ld1•111, of tro,,t•tl, 1k ndc•r,
" ., 1q7 1 1ir,1ud.it1• of tlw Un1vt'f\1ty of
rk,111,,1, .

Fund raising consultant
in SBC Radio, TV work
Robt>rt L .irgill
of h,1wncc, Okl.1 ,
h,1 bt•c•n n,rnwd Director of Fina n i.il
THE LD A 'D 1W
I\\ 1 ht' 'i
ohhr N of ,1c/<lrl'n l.lbel 111 the forepround
Resource\ for tht·
Mt' tht• fi111, ht•d p r\l dut r /or rht' fl\/~ I ,t\ 11 [ ' nt•~, m,1il111g y,tl'm by dat,1
o uth rn
B.ip11 t
protC'\\lllf: 711" 1<'pl,1c\', tl1t• 111,111 rol" of /,ibe/\ printed fro m t lw nt',1 rl 60,000 Radio ,ind Tcl evimN,1/ pl.Ht' ' 11/..t• rht• 0 11t•, 111 till' t r,111 t>tl t o p . tor,iiw of t he pl.i re, required five filing
ion ommi io n in
ab1neh 11kt' tlw 0111•, 1n rl1t• b.1 /..ground Tfil' rww , ,rt•m w1// .1//01\ upd,iting of Ft. Wo rth.
th e , ub,crrpt11H1 /1/(•, ,111cl prrrHmi< o/ mailing l.ibt' I in ,1 frJ rion of clw rime p re viFormer! Di recto r
ou, / n'<1uirecl, thu, ,11/nll'i111< room tor growth of ir ul.,rion.
of De elopment for
01-la homa Bapt1 t
Cargill
Uni er 11 , Mr. Cargill will a ~ume hi new dut ie June 26,
1972, ,1ecording to Paul M. te, cm, th
.1mrm£; h,1, betlHlll' o,w of th e mo~t
o wn food :
Radio and T Commi ,on' c ecutive
po pu l,11 p,ht111w, Im t,11111iil' ' tod,1 .
I-or 1 or 2 p ' Opie . .
$10.00 dire tor.
Man\ Arl,.,111',1, tl,1 pt1 t l,11111111.:-, hJ
r or ' J h .idditional pe rson
" W arc delighted to have su h a
3.00
of .111 age abov 1 . . . . . .
o mp te nt, w ll -tr,11n ed as ociatc,"
equ,pnwnt 101 1h1, l- inu ol o uting.
Did I ou !,.no\\ th,l! ,p.1ee, fo r c.irnpThe $2 per per on rcgi tration fee b ob er cd Dr. tcven . " Th e Comm, er, art• ,1, ,11l,1bll' du11 n~ tlw ,1, ,embliC'~ ,1ppli d 1ow.1rd the tot,11v eek I rate and
ion i e tabli hing a new tage in it
at il o,1m p11ng,/ ~I\ ,p,ltl', with .111
ho uld be m,,il cd to La\ on Hatfield, d elopmcnt. From time to time in the
connen1011, ,Il l' ,11,1il,1blC', ,ind ,pa e
207 B,1ptis1 Building, 525 W. api to l, pa t ears it ha pro eedcd fro m o ne
plateau of a ti itie to another. Ge nLitt le Ro k 72201.
withou t ,111con,wu io1h ,Il l' ,1\ .1il,1bl0.
In ,1ddition to the ra te , for amp r
CampPr r,in t',ll in tht' dining hJII,
erali , u h de, lopment are the re ult
furni shing their o wn tood, there i a of individual d mand ."
o r thC') .111 prt>p.11 t• tlwir 0 1 11 nwab.
$3 hJ1 ge per per on for program o t
H rp i, a ll\t111g of tlw wecl-1 ' ratr
During the pa t fi e eM ,,t Oklaho,rnd ., 60q- r hJrgc per p r,on for in ·ur- ma Bapti t Uni er it , Cargill ha difor camper, ·
1. Per pt•1, o n - 111th nwal, in the din - Jn<..c.
rected 13 apital gi ing campaign and
l h<" d.11c• .md sugge ted di~t1i l~ for
upervi ed {training other director ) in
ing hc1II:
Jtt •nd,rncr fo r the fou r ,1 ·embl ic arc
Adult - , outh hild1 L'l1
fi, e ca mpai gn - rai ing more than
$1,700,000 for new building .
9 e,11 and oldt•r .
$17.00 J follow\:
Ju n' 19-14 - o u1 hc,1 I Dbtrict
Children 5-8 yc,11 ~
14.00
He ha er cd as fu nd-rai ing onult,1111 for the rl-an a Bapti t tatc
Ju1w 26 - Jul 1 - c111ral Di tii
8.50
Child ren undP1 5 .
Jul\ 3-8 o nhwl' t, ort h en t1al,
Child ren under I .
1.00
o nvcntio n' th rc - ca r amp.iign for
The c r.ll c intludl' prog,Jm ,111d 111- ,111d Wt",l l'n ll ,11 D1~1rich
O ua hita Unh crsit • and o uthcrn BapJul 10-15 01th t•,1,1, L1, t l'nt1 al, ti ·t ollege .rnd for O u,ichita'
rkasuran c .
2. Rat
fo r ,1mpt•1, fur 11i, h1ng lhl'i1 .,nd o uthwe\t Distri ts
dclph ia .i nd Littl Ro k campaign .

,r., /.

Come camp out at state assembly
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John T Daniel Jr of El Dorado

R. A. " Brick" Lile of Lillie Rock receives th e ho no rary doctor of laws d egre e during
commencem ent ceremo nies at Ouachita University M ay 6.

Three Ouachita Alumni are honored
ARKADELPHIA - R. A. Lile, a wellknown Little Rock busi ness executive
and civic leader, has been granted an
honorary doctor of laws degree by
Ouachita University. The degree was
conferred
during commencement
exercises at OBU May 6.
Distinguished Alumni Awards were
presented to George Young of Dallas
and John T. Daniel Jr. of El Dorado.
Lile, who is president of
Transportation Properties Inc., a private
Little Rock investment com pany,
received the doctorate, said University
officials, "because he has achieved one
of the most distinguished business
careers in the state."
The degree was also given in
recognition of Lile's leadership in the
successful fund-raising campaign for the
new Baptist Medical Center in Little
Rock.
Young graduated from Ouachita at
the age of 18 and became associated
with Restland Memorial Park in Dallas in
1934. In 1941, he took over the
presidency of A m erican Trust
Company, and, at the same time,
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acquired almost 100 percent of the
Restland property. In 1945, he founded
the Garden of Memories, also in Dallas,
and organized a life insurance company
in 1955.
John T. Daniel has been active for
several years in Ouachita activities and
was on the OBU board of trustees for
four terms.
While at Ouachita, he played baseball,
took part in many ca mpus activities and
served as president of one of Ouachita's
literary societi es.
He has been active in the business,
social and religious life of El Dorado,
Norphlet and Smackover and has serv ed
for years as a Baptist deacon, Sunday
School superintendent and teacher. He
is presently a member of the First Baptist
Church of El Dorado .
He is married to the former Thase
Ferguson, also a Ouachita graduat e, and
they have one daughter.
Lile is a 1924 cu m laude graduate of
Ouachita, having wound up as the
teacher of every accounting class in
which he was enrolled. He has also

George Young of Dallas
written a high school text in accounting.
His father, the late J. G. Lile, taught
Latin, Greek, Bible, mathematics, history
and economics at Ouachita for many
years and was also granted an honorary
doctor of laws degree on the occasion of
the 50th anniversar of his graduation
from OBU .
Lile is a member of Second Church
where he has attended the Brooks Hays
Bible Class since December 1933.
Young's civic acti ities include serving
as president of the Salesmanship Club, a
leading Dallas executive's association;
and president of the Dallas Sales
Executives Club.
He has also been president of the
Richardson Chamber of Commerce, and
a director of the Fidelity Union Life
Insurance Company and of the
Mercantile ational Bank.
Young is an active member of the
Lovers Lane Methodist Church in Dallas.
He and Mrs. Young have one daughter,
Carol Ann.
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The old b':'ilding, much of it built years ago o f scrap lumber,
w,/1 be raised to make way for the new modern addition.
Con truct,on ,s possible through a loan from the Small
Church Revolving Loan Fund.

Members of the Building Committee and the pastor of the
Emmanuel church, Hot Springs, broke ground for a new
educational building on May 7. (L to R) Fred Wait, Pastor
Lang Gibson, R. C. Parker, Earl Gaither and James M cCully.

Small church revolving loan
fund aids Hot Springs church
The Emma nuel Church, Hot Springs,
held groundbreaking ceremonies at
noon May 7 for the cons truction of new
educa11onal facilities. Financing of the
project is being done largely through
the Revolvi ng Loan Fund for small
chu rches administered by the Missions
Department.
These funds are contributed by
mission-minded Baptists across the state
and represent an investment used over

and over for God's glory but never
spent.
The campaign is still short of its goal o f
$100,000. However, the layman director,
William F. " Doc" Puryear, indicates that
associational superintendents of
missions and key laymen in all
associations will lend their assistance
toward completion of the goal this yea r.
Total assets of the fund now amount to
approximately $37,000.

Send SBC proposed resolutions
to committee now, Bates urges
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (BP)
The
president of the Southern Baptist
Convention has issued a plea urging
Southern Baptists who want lo introduce
resolutions at the denomination's
national convention in Philadelphia,
June 6-8, to send copies of their
statements to the resolutions committee
in advance.
Carl E. Bates, pastor of the First Baptist
Church here and president of the 11.9
million member convention, cited a new
convention bylaw which requests that
co pies of proposed resolutions be
submitted to the resolutions committee
chairman 30 days in advance of the
convention.
According to Bylaw No. 11, such
advance notification providing texts of
proposed resolutions would help "make
possible more tho rough consideration"
of each resolution, as well as "expidite
the commiuee's work."
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Bates said that last year, as many as 18
resolutions were submitted at one
business sess ion, inundating the
committee with a great deal of material
they had not seen previously. Last year,
Bates made a similar request, but it was
not at that time an official bylaw.
Copies of such proposed resolutions
should be mailed to Randall Lolley,
c hairman of the conven t ion ' s
resolutions commillee, and pastor of
First Chu rch, Fifth and Spencer Streets,
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27101 .
Bates pointed out that the bylaw does
not prohibit any messenger from
introducing a resolution from the
convention floor that has not been sent
in advance to th e r eso lutions
committee. In fa ct, the resolutions are
not officially introduced until read to
the body.
The SBC president also noted that
ea c h p erson who int roduces a

The Emmanuel church will build a
complete new educationa l buildi ng to
replace the old temporary building that
was in bad repai r and stood apart from
the church auditorium. The new
building of concrete block construction
will adjoin the sa nctuary. Estimated cost
of the addition is $18,000 with additional
labor and materials given by friends and
members of the chu rch.
Pastor of the church is Lang Gibson.
H e i s a retired associational
superintendent of missions who moved
to Arkansas from Oklahoma.
resolution will have an opportunity to
read the resolution to the assembled
convention before it is officially referred
to the resolutions committee.
Under
convention
procedure,
resolutions may be introduced by any
messenger, but all such resolutions are
referred automatically to the resolutions
committee, which reports on
recommended resolutions on the final
two days of the convention.

Missionary Family Wants to Rent
furnished, 3-bedroom house in
Little Rock-Benton-Hot Springs area.
Four children, will leave house as
nice as we find it. From July 20 till
end of June, '73. Contact Mrs. Don
F. Smith, 400 Rock St., North Little
Rock, Ark. WI 5-9946 or V. L.
Braughton, 340 Central Ave., Hot
Springs, Ark. or write C. T. Braughton, 6-M Tanjong Tokong Rd .. Penang, Malaysia (AIRMAIL)
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PARO N
ALL GIRLS, GRADES 4-6

JULY 3-8
JlJLY 10-lS
JULY 17-22
COST - - - - - $21.50
FOR INFORMATION AND REGISTRATIONS WRITE

STATE \~f'1U OFFICE
210 Baptist Building
Littl e Rock, 72201

Associational Music Tournament Winners

Mark Burt on

Terri Edwards

We congratulate the winners of th e
A~sociattonal Hymn Tournaments held
this spring. These young people are
eligible to participate in th e State
Tournament which will b e held o n
Tuesday, June 20, at Ouachita University
during Youth Music Conference.
Listed below are the winners, and
second place winners, which were
reported to the State Music Office.
CENTRAL ASSOC IATIO
Li nda
Grubbs, Hot Springs, Central; Debbie
Hall, Hot Springs, Central.
ARKA SAS VALLEY ASSOCIATIO Michele Fawcett; West Helena; Hayes
Biggs, Helena, First.
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Carlotta M o nasco

Sara M oor e

PULASKI ASSOCIATION M ark
Burto n, Little Rock, Immanuel; Sara
Moore and Sondra M oore, Little Rock,
Immanuel.
BLAC K RIVER ASSO CIATION - Ruth
Savage, W alnut Ri dge; Susan Brand,
Newpo rt, First; M yra Sue Du nham,
W alnut Ridge, First; M artha Ann Savage,
Sw ifto n.
M ISSISSIPPI CO UNTY ASSO CIATION
- Dianne Raper, Lu xora, First ; Rachel
M ann, O sceola, First; Carol Crews,
O sceola, First; Po lly Gill, Jo i ner; M elissa
Ed rington, O sceo la, First.
MT. ZION ASSOC IATION - Sh aron
Scroggs, Jo nesboro, W alnut Street;

Teresa Turner

Nancy Crawford, Jonesboro, Walnut
Street ; M ark Butler, Jonesboro, \ alnut
Str eet ; Lind a Berk , Jon esboro,
Nettl et on.
CALVA RY ASSOCIATIO
- Teresa
Turner, Searcy, First; Helen Triplett,
Searcy, Second; Terri Edwards, Judsonia,
First; Carlotta Monasco, earq, Temple.
CENTE
IAL AS OCIATIO, - Lois
Stratton, Stuttgart, First; Doris Hall ,
DeW i tt, First.
HARM O Y AS O C l1\ TIO 1 - Teresa
Trull, Pine Bluff, Immanuel; Michele
M cG ehee, Pinc Bluff, Fir t; Judy
G arman; Pine Bluff, Immanuel.
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Sunday School

More churches wo rk with retarded
Work with rN,ml
l'd persons is grow
ing at a rap11J r.itci n ~outh!'rn Baptist
churches.
Alter June 1 the
Book Sto r es will
h,1vc c1 manual A

t(

..

~

~",".L
"When he prcach4.>s on tithing, It's
a
a real 'pa~toral scene' preacher having a tantrum."

WHO AREWE?
" ror Wt' .ire- his workmanship, reated
hmt ) sus unto good wo rks, which
,od hath before ordained that we
~hould walk ,n thc-m." [phes,an 2:10.
" Being onfidc-nt or this \ ery thing, that
he which hath begun a good work in
)OU will perlorm ,t unta l the day of Jesus
hrist." Philippin s 1 :6.
omctime we get so Involved in the
roll we play that we fo rget who m we are.
We Ch, istians nc-cd to remember when
we were born again we beca me alive in
hri~t Jesus. alvation ca me and at the
arne time ~a ncta fication, or a setti ng
apart came, and we are supposed to
grow in grace, wisdom and knowledge
of the Lord.
Why does Cod save us ? We are saved
from s111 and Judgment, but we are saved
ror ervice, abo. " f or the pu rpose or
good works." When he chose me he
made a bad cho ice ,f it is o nly to
proclaim the good news that Christ is
born in the fl esh . Who needs you, or
who needs me ? Cod sho uld have
chosen the angeb , but he chose me. We
can do something, however, the angels
cannot do. I Peter 2:9 says, " But ye are a
chosen generatio n, a royal priesthood,
an holy nation, a peculiar people; that
ye should shew forth the praises of him
who hath called you out of darkness
into his marvelous light". Psalm 126:5,6
ays, " They that sow in tea rs shall reap in
joy. He that goeth forth and weepeth ,
bearmg precious seed, shall doubtless
come again with rejoicing, bringing his
heave with him". We are redeemed,
aved, cleansed and separated to
manife t and parade in full review the
greatnes of Christ. All this spells Christlike.
When we th ink of the will o f Cod we
think in terms o f a "ca rri er" . God's first
co ncern is what we are. He is also
interested in what we do. Cod wants to
do something in us before we do
something fo r him. Jesus didn't live in
isolation. He was out where the people
were and where he was needed.
How long has it been since you won a
soul to Christ ? How long has it been
since you tried ? Jesse S. Reed,
Director.
111
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Church Minhtry to
Retarded
Persorn
bh Doris Monror.

Mrs. llumphrey

1 Is is ,1 study

course book and
will he-Ip to train th ose who wo rk wit h
these exc<'pt1onc1I persons It is designed
to gi ve hurch workers an overview of
th e appro,1rh to ministering to ret.1rdr d
people. Ch,1p1rr lltles arc: Understanding the M entally Rewdcd, Working
with f amilies o f the M entally Retarded,
Organi1ing to 1 c-ach, Planning to Teach
and Providing fo r Good Learning Experiences.
We now have a Special Ed ucation
Departm ent unday School Achievemen t Gulde for use in evaluating 1hc
work in th d partments. This guide
contains 67 , uggested achievements
fo r p cial Educatio n departments. It
is pos~1blc l or a depa rtment to achieve
M erit, Advanced or Distinguished recognit ion.
There are two curriculum resources
ava ilable. First, for use with trainable
(moderately retarded) chi ldren and
youth. This series ,s called Adventures
in Christian Living and Learning. The

currnulum ur11h ,arr• purpow ly dr•
\ 1g1wd \ <J tlw y m,1y bi• U\1 d 111 ,, w,d ..
r.in1w of w tt1nl(s 1n ',uncJJy ~< hool
,n \ h<'lll•rNI work, hops or f<'llow~h1p
groups for r<•IJrdr•d youth •al hom(• by
pdr('llh wit h d rPl.irdr•d ( hll d rh1\ I \
wrilt<'n in 1hrP!' ,1g" groups (1) c1g<•s
6 10; (2) «tK<'\ 11 15, (3) JfS!'\ 16 21 I or
(',l( h of th<• JI(!' wou p, thN(• I\ ,1
tl'JC hN \ guld1•, pupil's book, «1 wt of
16 p1ctur<'\ ,rnd ri•tordin!!S, rh<' wcond
<urrlculu m s<•ri<'s i\ tlw I xplcmng /If<•
S!'r/C'\. l ht>\!' <urm ulum rc•so1ircPS
art' for UH' with pt•rson s who .tr<• <·duc,iblt• (mildly r1 1 tc1rd('(J) <Jr hJv<• othl'r
lcJrning d1 ffrc uhi<'s l.1C h unit w,1s f11'ld
IC'St<'Cl ,n ,1 VJnely of cl.iss Sll U«lllOm in
ordrr to gu1dr 1hr final chorn • of con
l ent for the IC'Jt hcr and pupil mc1tr•nt1ls.
Pupils for whom these, rc•sourc cs havr
been prepared df(' those w ho arc edu
c.ible (mildly rc-t.Jrded) o r who arc func.•
tio nally illitt•r.itr because of cultural,
socio-economic o r 01 hrr fJctors. R<•·
sources In the> curri culum arc a teac her's
guide, pupil's book and multi-media
kits.
Twelve diffo rent deno minations, including SouthC'rn Baptist, have pdrticipated 1n 11Jrying phases o f the planning,
writing, rev1ew1ng1 field-testing and
publishing of the curriculum.
We c1re pleased to be able to tell you
about the help we now have available
for wo rkers w11h the M entally Reta rded.
- M ary Emma Humphrey, Sunda y
School department.
1

All parents can use some guidelines
In the preface o f the best-sell ing
book, Between Pa rent and Child, by Dr.
Haim G. Cinoll, w e find " no parent
waking up in the mo rning plans to make
his child's life miserabl e. No mo ther says
to hersel f, 'Today I will yell, nag, and
humiliate my child whenever possible.'
O n the contrary, in the mornings many
mothers resolve 'this is going to be a
peaceful day - no yelling, no arguing,
and no fighting.' Yet in spite o f good
intentions, the unwa nted war breaks out
again. Once mo re we find ourselves
saying things we do not mea n in a tone
that we do not like."
In o ur society we place a high value
o n o ur children. Yet surprisi ngly, we
o ffer parents very little instructio n to
help them fulfill their impo rtant role as
parents. We feel that parenting is " doing
what comes naturally". M ost of the time
parents seem to kno w what to do and
wh~n to do it just beca use it seems right.

How ever, for th ose relatio nsh, pd iscipline problems w ith children, many
parents arc interested in guideli nes to
help them improve their relationship
w ith their children. O ften I have heard
parents rema rk, " I wonder how other
parents handle these daily problems
wit h their children" .
The above-named book is simply
stated, with specific words and ideas that
parents ca n use in child gui dance. It
contains good science with goo d
common sense. Th e presentation is
direct, fresh and easy to understand. It is
a practiacal guide; it offers concrete
suggestio ns and preferred solutions for
dealing with daily situations and
psychologi al problems faced by all
parents. While the book gives speci fic
advice, it also set forth basic principles
to guide parents in living with children
with mutual respect and dignity. Johnny G. Biggs, Executive Director
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Special Offer for Readers of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

A

Paycheck Protection Plan
FOR YOU
$200 PER WEEK -UP TO $10,400
$100 PER WEEK -UP TO $5,200
FOR A COVERED ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS
WHEN YOU ARE HOSPITAL CONFI NED - DUE TO ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS

FOR AS LOW AS $2.50 PER MONTH

•

Read Every Word of This Important Announcement •

-NOWThe Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company's
Paycheck Protection Division offers to you as a subscriber one of the finest Hospital Income Plans that
is available.
What happens if you are hospital confined? Your paycheck usually stops but bills continue to pile up.
Therefore, an income is needed to help pay bills, buy
groceries, etc. for the family.

MEN OR WOMEN
$200.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT
MONTHLY PREMIUM
Ages 18 thru 49................................ $5.00
Ages 50 thru 65............................... $7 .00
Ages 66 thru 74............................... $9.00
Ages 75 thru 90............................... $13.50

Each child (0-171.............................

Sl.50

Our new Hospital Income Plan will help offset these
extra expenses at a small cost that every subscriber
can well afford. $1 .00 pays the first month's premium
regardless of age or the number of members in the
family to be protected. Then you, in accordance with
your age , will pay the low rates in the following
schedule.

MEN OR WOMEN
$100.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT
MONTHLY PREMIUM
Ages 18 thru 49............................... $2.50
Ages 50 thru 65............................... $3.50
Ages 66 thru 74............................... $4.50
Ages 75 thru 90........ ............ ........... $6.75
Each child (0-17)............................. $ .75

(Children receive one-half Hospital Benefits)

ACT NOW - First month's protection for only $1 .00. Money back guarantee if you are not 100% satisfied your good will is highly valued by us, so if you are not satisfied, return your policy within ten days for a refund

in full.
Page 14
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11 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERED THAT TELL YOU HOW STANDARD'S $100.00 A WEEK EXTRA CASH INCOM E GIVES YOU PROTECTION
YOU NEED. TAX FREE.
1. WHY ARE THE PREMIUMS SO LOW?
This Is a mass enrollment No agent w,11
call , therefore. you avoid paying agents
commIssIons, but you must mall the enroll•
ment form along with $1 .00 within 30 days
from the edition data of this oubllcatlon.
2. WHAT IF I AM OVER 65?
Even of you are over 65, this plan pays you
extra cash on addIt,on to Medicare. cash to
spend as you ch•>ose - en1oy peace of mind
Cash pa id d lrac-tly to you.
3. HOW LONG WILL I BE PROTECTED?
You w,11 be paid S200 (or S 100 00)per week
when you are hospitalized for as long as 52
weeks, up to S10,400 00 (or $5,200 OO)lor
either sickness or accident
4. MUST I BE CON FI NED FOR A FULL
WEEK TO RECEIVE BENEFITS?
NO, you will be paid at the rate of S28 56
(or s 14 28 ) per day Benefits beg on the first
day for accident and after the third day of
confinement for sickness
5. ARE BENEFITS TAX FREE?
YES. all benefits are tax free and paid directly to you. unless you wish to assign the
benefits to your hospital or doctor
6. HOW DOES THE MONEY BACK GUAR·
ANTEE WORK?
Examine the policy on the privacy of your
home show It to your doctor friends or attorney They will tell you this Is the best
offer for the premium charged If not completely sat,sl,ed . return on 10 days for a full
refund

7. WHEN DOES THE COVERAGE BE ·
COME EFFECTIVE?
The same day th at we receive your completed form along w ith S 1 00 and issue your
policy
8. rs THIS COMPANY LICENSED IN YOUR
STATE?
YES Standard Lile and Accident ,s Licensed. and conforms to all sta te laws. with
many years of fa ithful service to policy hol·
ders
9. WHAT IS NOT COVERED BY THI S POL·
ICY?
The only cond1tIcns not covered are hospital confinement due to m ilitary service.
~uicode veneral disease. mental derangement . rest cure, dental work. c h1ldb1rth or
comp l1cat,ons of pregnancy. and confinement ,n a government hospital
10 . HOW WILL I PAY THE PREMIUMS
AFTER THE FIRST MONTH?
W1thon 30 d ays after you receive your policy.
we will send you a pre mium notice by ma,I,
then you may pay one, three, six or twelve
months premiums as you wish. A discount
will be allowed II you pay other than monthly.
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11. HOW DO I OBTAIN THIS EXTREMELY
LOW-COST PROGRAM?
Just complete the enrollment form at the
left of this page. and mail It with S 1 00 to

the company address below Remember, no
salesman will call, and ■ a this la a limited
enrollment, mall the form today.

This policy IS renewable at the option of lhe company only and premiums may be aublecl 10 change
REMEMBER , NO SALESM AN OR AGENT WILL CALL SPECIAL LIMITED EN•
ROLLMENT ENOS 30 DAYS FROM THE EDITION DATE OF THIS PUBLICA TION DO NOT DELAY - FILL OUT ANO MAI L THE FORM TOGETHER WITH
11 00, NO MATTER HOW MANY OF YOUR FAMILY WISH TO ENROLL .
M ake all checks or money orders payable to
Sta ndard Lite a Accldenl Insurance Company
MA IL TO STANDARD LIFE ANO ACCIDE NT I N SU RANCE COMPANY,
P.O . BOX 250117, OKLAHOMA CITY , OKLAHOMA 73193

-----------------------------------------------------------APPLICATION
FOR PAYCHECK PROTECTION PLAN
To Standard Lire rand Accident Insu ranc e Company
P O Box 25097 Oklahoma C1ly Oklahoma 73193

Gentlemen I am enclosing 51 00 on payment for one months insurance tor Standard Lote·s
Paycheck Protection Plan
My name ,s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Street or RFD No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ z,p _ __
Date of Borth. Mo _ _ _ _ _ Day _ _ _ _ _ vear _ _ _ _ _ Age _ _ _ __
My Occupation ,s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - My Benef,c,ary ,s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Relationship - - - - - - - - - - 1desire the following WEEKLY BENEFIT
OS200.00
Os 100.00
I also hereby apply for coverage for the members of my fam ily listed oelow:
FIRST NAMES-MIDDLE NAMES - LAST NAMES

DATE OF BIRTH
MO DAY YEAR AGE

(APPLICANT)

2
3
4

5

Lost additional names on separate sheet and enclose with this application blank.
To the best of your knowlege and belief. have you or any person listed above ever had high
or low blood pressure. heart trouble, diabetes. cancer, arthritis or tuberculosis or have you
or they, w,th,n the last IJve years. been disabled by either accident or illness. had medical
advice or treatment. taken medication for any condition. or been advised to have a surgical
ooerat1on?
Yes □

No □

If so. give details stating persons affected, cause. date, name and address of attending
phys1cIan and whether fully recovered

The undersigned hereby authorized Standard Lile and Accident Insurance Company to con•
tact their family physician for any necessary information.
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ Signature-- - - - - - - - - - - - Form 52 MG Rev B 2317
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Church Music secretary resigns

Clayton

It 1s with a ~trange mixture of sad ness,
excitement, and a linger ing bit o f shock
that I present my resignation as Church
Music Secretary for the Arka nsas Baptist
State Convention to become the
Minister of Mu~1c of the First Baptist
Church, Little Rod,, effective June 1,
1972. The sadne s comes from leaving
what I sincerely consider to be the finest
job in the Southern Baptist Convention,
one I had planned to fill for twenty-fiv e
years rather than two. Except for God's
intervention, I would have happily done
so.
Excitement comes fro m having
applied trusted principles of finding
God's leadership and then watching him
cut across m y personal desires and plans
to make His perfect will undeniably
clear. For this reason, I can hardly wait to
see what He has planned for the future.
For th ree months, I have thought,
prayed and agonized in an unsuccessful
attempt to u nderstand His leadership. I
still have a lingering bit of shock about
the whole matter. However, it is obvious
that God did not explain everything to
Moses; He just gave a command and a
promise. Abraham surely did not
understan d why God commanded him
to lift the knife over his son; he simply
cla imed God's promise and followed His
command . Through the ~enturies, the
principl e has remained t~e same. God
does not always expect one to
understand, only to obey.
This d ecis ion has also come as a shock
to many close friends. Most have asked
if there have been serious problems,
con fli cts, pressures, etc. I have assured
them that there have been absolutely no
problems; not one single negative
motivation has entered into the
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decision I have enjoyed my work
tremendously, God has richly blessed rt,
I am excited about rt; and the Baptist
Building 1s a tremendous place to serve.
This has been a simple matter of being
open to God's leadership, finding it, and
following rt M y problem has also been
that of trying to understand. Humanly
speaking, it \ecms ridiculous to leave my
present work and move to a troubled
church. However, I am now rejoicing in
the fact that for th e first time in m y life,
God has enabled me to follow His
leadership based on nothing but faith in
that leadership.
My best wishes go to Dr. Charles
A\ hcraft and my colleagues at the Baptist
Building. Dr Ashcraft has been a friend,
a counselor, and a superior " Chief". The
Baptist Building staff has always been
helpful , kind, and most encouraging. I
will always have a d eep love and respect
for each of them.
In closing, I wish to thank the
Ministers o f Music, Pastors, and other
fri ends throughout the state for the
r ece ption ,
cooperation ,
and
encouragement th ey have given during
m y time at the Baptist Buildi ng. There is
no way they could have been more
hel pful or gracious.
M y God's richest blessing rest on you
and you rs.-Ural C. Clayton

Church Training

Ten resource units
for adults available
There are ten resource units for adu lts
in Church Training which may be
ordered from the Church Literature
Department of the Sunday School
Board. These may also be used in youth
training groups. W e are listing below
five of the units and next week we will
list the other five.
"Fundamentals of our Faith" by
Hershel H. Hobbs. Written especially for
lay readers, this book contains the
teachings of the Bible about great truths.
Thirteen chapters.
"Developing Sk i ll s for Bibl e
interpretation." This 10 session, 66 page
programmed instruction booklet is a
" how to" resource piece in the area of
Bible interpretation. Although designed
primarily for individual study, it may also
be used in training groups.
"Chris t ia n
Family
Mon ey
Management" is a resource unit of six
sessions and in c lud es trainin g
procedures. It is ideal for a Ch ristian
home, for stewardship emphasis, or for a
training group.
"Woe Is Me!" - This resource piece
is a 68 page paperback book featurin g
sixteen case studies of persons facing
moral dilemmas. Designed for individual
or group study.

I

I

Berry, Miss Bowers, Shipman

BSU elects
state officers
New State BSU Officers elected at the
recent Spring Training Conference are
D en nis Berry, University of Arkansas,
Vice President; Amy Bowers, University
of Arkansas at Little Rock, Secretary; and
Rand y Shipman, Ouachita University,
President.
Three hundred college students
attended the three day meeting at Camp
Paron and heard reports from the four
spring mission projects, which involved
100 student on the beaches of Florida
and work in the ghettos of Baltimore
Th irty-f,,e
students
were
commissioned as summer missionaries
by their fellow students.

@W
-

-

Committed
give. .. ns God has given
IO

" Crisb in Family Life" is a 9 session
resource unit for family members in
resolvin g veryday problems. Designed
fo r individual or group study, it explores
such areas as Christian marriage,
responsible parenthood, the sexu al
revolu tion, religion in the home, etc.
-Ralph W . Davis
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Doctrines of the faith

The work of the Holy Spirit
By Jimmy A. Millikin
Sourhern Bapci c College

The Ho ly Spirit has always been at work . He had a part in
th e creative w o rk (Gen. 1 :2), and all th rou gh the Old Testament he w as at work (cf. Gen. 6:3; Ex. 28 : 3; I Sa m. 10:6; Ez.
2:2). It is in the New Testament, however, that the distincti ve
T (: WO RLD tH: EOS
work of the Ho ly Spirit is made clear. In a general way we may
Lov
say that the New Testament emph asi zes a th ree- fold relationNO T T A L~
ship in the missio n and fun ctio n of the Spirit ' s work today.
First, there is the work of th e Spi rit in relatio nship to th e
world. By " world" w e mean human kind, and in particular,
unregenerate humanity i n disti nction fro m believers (cf. Joh n
3:16; 16:8) . Jesus said : " When he is come, h e will reprove the
Dr. Millikin
world . .." (John 16:8). Th e word " reprove" mea ns here to
convict, or to convi nce. Thus it is th e wo rk o f th e Ho ly Spi rit
to make men realize their lost condition and make them seek after life and
righteousness.
But the Spirit does not simply convict m en and leave it at that. He gives life. He
quickens men and creates the disposition and power in th e sinner's heart to beli eve
in Christ for salvation . Thus the work of the Holy Spirit in relatio nship to the wo rld
Winfred Bridges, pastor, First Church,
is two-fold : he convicts of sin and he regenerates.
Bentonville, and Harry C. Wigger,
Second, there is the work of the Holy Spirit in relationship to beli evers. The
Superintendent of Missions, Benton
Holy Spirit works in the life of the individual believer and in the life of th e c hurch.
County Association, discuss plans for the
In the case of the individual believer there is a work which the Spirit does at conmission at Bella Vista Village.
version and is never repeated; then there is a work of the Spirit which he does after
conversion which is continuous.
At conversion the Holy Spirit indwells the believer (I Cor. 6 :19); he seals the
Mission being planned
believer unto the day of final redemption (I I Cor. 1:22; Eph. 1:13; 4:30); and he
at Bella Vista resort
baptizes the believer into the body of Christ (I Cor. 12:13). All of these acts are once
and for all and are not repeated.
After conversion the Spirit continues to work in and for the believer. He cu ltiThe Bella Vista Mission is in th e
vates Christian character, brings comfort (John 14:15-17), teaches and helps the
making. The First Baptist Church of
believer understand the word of God (John 16:13; I Cor. 2:13-15). Furthermore,
Bentonville and her pastor, Winfred
he empowers the believer for service (Luke 24:49; Acts 1 :8) . This is especially imBridges, are alert to the mission
portant to remember, for only as one submits to the control of the Holy Spirit can
o pportunities in the rapidly growing
there be any real power for service to God and man.
Bella Vista Village in
orthwest
But the Spirit not only works in and for the individual beli ever, he works in
Arkansas.
the life of the fellowship of bel ievers - the church. It is the' Spirit who creates the
The sponsoring church has appointed
unity of the body (Eph. 4:3). It is through the Spirit that true worship is possible
Bella Vista residents as chairmen of two
(John 4:14; Phil. 3:3; Eph. 6:18). He is the one who gives t he necessary gifts for th e
mission committees. H. M . Carter is
ministry and for the edification of the church (Eph. 4:8-12; I Cor. 12:4-11 ).
chairman of the Missions Committee
Finall y, there is the work of the Holy Spirit in relationsh ip to Christ. There was
and E. L. Keith is chairman of the
a close relatio nship of the Spirit to the earth ly life of Jesus. However, we are interBuilding and Grounds Committee. The
ested here in his relationship to Christ today. In short, the Spirit does two things
rest of the members on the committees
in reference to Jesus. He glorifies Christ (John 16:14), and he makes Christ real to
are from both Bentonville and Bella
th e beli ever. It is important to keep these facts in mind. Any experience or emphaVista.
sis on the Holy Spirit which is genuine and biblical w ill never push Christ into the
background.
Benton County Southern Baptist
It is our plan to take some of the thoughts discussed here in a general way and
Association and the mission's
discuss them in more detail in separate articles. May the Holy Spirit himself endepartment of the Arkansas Baptist State
lighten us in this study.
Convention are assisting the Bentonville
Church in this project. A portable
give serious conside ration to every c hapel, owned by the mission's
Nominations for annual
name submitted before making its department, will be used until the
recommendations at the SBC in p ermanent building, costing around
sermon preacher asked
Philadelphia, June 6-8.
$80,000 to $100,000, can be erected on
Last year, more than 200 names were
BELLAIRE, Tex. (BP) - Nominations submitted, Porter said. " We want people the grounds provided by the John A.
Cooper Company.
for persons to preach the annual
to have an opportunity to nominate
convention sermon at the Southern
persons th ey think would preach a good
Plans are being formulated to start as
Baptist Convention io Portland in 1973 sermon at the Portland convention, and
soo n as possible on the new structure.
are being accepted by the SBC would urge them to send their
Committee on Order of Busin ess, the su gges tion s in writing to th e The mission site is located one-half mile
East of the intersection of highways 71
committee's chairman sa id here.
committee," Porter sai d .
and 340 on Highway 340. It is in the
The committee ca n be addressed ca re Town Center area of Bella Vista. As soon
Lee Port er, chairman of th e
committee and pastor of First Church of of its c hairman, 4601 Bellaire Blvd ., as the land is cleared the portable chapel
Bellaire, Tex., said the committee wou ld Bellaire, Tex., 77401 .
will be moved in.
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CAMP PARON
Arkansas Baptist Conv,nl1on

M.d.!i•! •

ROYAL
CA
A NICE PLACE TO SPEND TIM E IN GOD'S WOR LD!

COOKO UTS

SESSIONS

WORSHI P

June 12-16
June 19-23
June 26-30

SPORTS

SWIMMING

FOR BOYS GRADES 4 THROUG H 12
COST: $19 .00
RESERVATION MATERIAL AVAILABLE FROM COU NSELORS, PASTORS, MINISTERS OF EDUCATIO N
OR BROTHERHOOD DEPARTMENT, BAPTIST BUILDING, 525 WEST CAPITOL AVENUE, LITTLE ROCK,
ARKANSAS 72201
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the

from

turtle
By Lee R<'ed

" Wake up, Jimmy! Time to have a happy birthday! "
Jimmy's mother bent over his bed and kissed him.

" When do we sl,lf l finding roe k\ lo, my coll(•(lion ?" lw
.isk cl at ld5t.

Jimmy jumped up, smiling, and hugged her. " Myrtle the
Tu rtl e, Myrtle the Turtl e, today I'll ride in Myrtle the Turtle!"
he sang.

" Right now ! " 5aid Undc l 1cd ,15 he• d riv<' 1hc tru ck off
th e hi ghw.iy and into .i li1tll' dirt ro,1d 80111~ Into the• hill~
oon they stopped ,H ,1, ,1mping \p o l ,iloni,; the roc1d.

Taking his clean clothe~, he ran to the bathroom to wash
and d ress. He brushed his red hair so ii wou ld be as shiny as
his mother's. Then he soaped his face and pretended he was
shaving like his father, o that all the freckles wou ld be clea n.
To day he w a seven years old and Uncle Fred and Aunt Elsie
w ere taki ng him for a weekend trip in Myrt le the Turt le,

" I thin k I'll 5tJrl looking .ilong the c, <•ck down thNe,"
said Uncle r,cd.

M yrtle the Turtle was not a real turtle, but a shiny blue
truck w ith a sh iny w hite pi kup camper. A ca mper is like a
small house. It has a kuchen and places to sl eep.
Aun t Elsie had named the truck M yrtl e the Turtle
becau e th e truck ca rried her house on her back like a rea l
turtl e. To day would be Jimmy's first chance to go camping in
her.
" Hurry up, Jimmy," called his father. ''Come down and
ea t a good breakfast before Uncle Fred and Aunt Elsie
arrive."
·
Jimmy hurri ed downstai rs, clea n and smiling, He ate
even more breakfast than h is fath er. He was ready w ith th e
sleeping bag, which w as his birthday gift from his father. He
carried his extra clothes in a little suitcase, w hich was a gift
from his mother. Soon he heard three short, happy toots of a
truck horn outside his ho use.
" Good-bye, M o m and Dad! " he shouted happil y, and
hurried out to the tru ck.
" Happy birthday, big boy !" call ed Uncle Fred.
Aunt Elsie kissed him and gave him seven little love pats.
" Are you read y to go o ut to fi nd something specia l for your
rock coll ection today?"
" Oh, yes! " cried Jimmy. In his collection he had agates,
petrified wood, and many other kinds o f minerals and
crystals. How happy he would be if he found something
special o n this trip ! Perhaps he could make agate cuff links
for his fat her or a necklace fo r his mother.
Jimmy's father put the new sleeping bag and suitcase
into M yrtle's house. Soon everyone was waving good-bye
and Jimm y was riding off for a holiday.
M yrtl e the Turtle ro ll ed along down the freeway, The
three travelers d rove through a city, where they stopped for
lunch at a restaurant. Aunt Elsie let Jimmy o rder anything he
wanted. Then they drove up into the mo untains and over a
mountain pass and down into a valley.
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" I' m going to climb the hill," AunI II\ it· dl·n decJ .
Jimmy cl imbed the hi ll with Aun t u ~1(', oon she picked
up a piece of rock.
" What is that ?" Jimmy asked.
" That is a piece o f wood turned to stone. It i\ .illc•d
petrified wood. Look, you , an see th <' lc1yc,r~ of th(• wood .
Ea ch layer shows a year of growth fo, th<' ll ec fro m whi h it
came."
" I fou nd so me pretty agate~!" ,1llcd Un le F1ccl.
Jimmy ran down to the creek to Sl'C the <1ga1c s . ''W hy
don't I fi nd any?" he asked.
Jimmy walked alo ng the creek and up the hillside. He
saw deer tracks. Once he saw a de r runnin g over the top of
the hill. He saw little rabbib and hipmunks and big blackand-white magpies. Once, loo king up qui kl y, he tho ught he
saw a coyote hide behind a rock. He rn1cll cd the j uniper
trees and sagebrush. Finally it wa\ timc> to go back to M yrtle
the Turtle. Aunt Elsie cooked dinner in her little kitchen.
Then Jimmy was ready to sleep in th<' dining-nook bed.
" I've had a happy day and learned a lo t of new thing,,
Uncle Fred," said Jimmy. " But I didn't find any agate lo r my
collection ."
" M aybe you 'll find some to mo rrow, Jimmy. Now pica c
watch while I back M yrtle to a level place. Warn me if I get
too close to those big rocks.
Jimmy watched carefully. " 8-r-r-r" wen1 1hc wheels as
they turned on the rocky ground. "Clunk I'' went a rock, a~ a
wheel pushed it. Jimmy's ~harp eyes were watchinR,
" Oh, Uncl e Fred, wait a minute!" he called. " I think I
see something for my collection I"
Uncle Fred stopped. Jimmy ran up to him with the rock
that Myrtle's wheel had pushed up.
" Why, Jimmy!" Uncle Fred said. " That's the prettiest
piece o f agate I've seen in yearsI"
Jimmy smiled, and poli hed it against his shirt. "That is
my birthday gift from Myrtle the Turtle."
(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all right~ reserved)
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Woman's viewpoint

Reverence for God's house
By Iris O ' ea/ Bow en
V hen I taught four and five year-olds, we gave them the
same si mple little Bible stories ove r and o ver - the ones their
small, expand ing minds could cope with - the ones w here
othe r ch ildren we re involved - but mostly stories that even
they could apply to thei r o wn lives.
The sto ry of Sa muel a nd Eli, th e priest was one of the ir
fa orites. We told the m how Hanna wanted and p rayed fo r
a son , how God finally gave he r a son and how Hannah too k
him wh e n he was a " litt le bitty" boy to God's house. We explained that she was loaning him to God and tha t he " worked
for the preach e r in God 's house .
Togethe r, we imagine d Samue l as he took his little straw
Mr · Bowen
broom a nd swept the ste ps of th e temple. We wondered what
his thoughts were as he carrie d meals to the o ld preache r and we were sure he was
very, ver careful as he duste d the silver candlesticks.
And then we asked o ur pupils, " Did you know that you can also help take care
of God's house, just like amuel did ?"
We explained that fo r a long time boys and girls had been going to G o d ' s
house , and we should love his house and always help take care of it.
Yes, the knowledge of God as our Heavenly Father and o u r reverence for him
and his house can be instilled at a ve ry early age . A Christian parents we should
feel a strong obligation to teach this to our children and no t leave that important
job entirel up to their unday School teache rs!
We have all een beautiful church prope rty defaced by scribbles, c hildre n kicking the wa ll or writing in or tearing up the ong books. It is asto nishin g what an
innocent c hild can do at church with no help from anybod y!
O fte n parents are to blame, for they have not taught their childre n the certaint that " this is the house of the Lord, and if we love him, we lo ve his house and
want to take good ca re of it!"

Book reviews ____________
By E. A. Pipkins
Interpretation of th e Scriptures
Author : Pink, Arthur W.
Publisher: Baker, 1972
Price: $4.95, (137 pages)
Without preface, introduction, or
table of co nte nts; without conclusion,
index or bibliography; one feels that he
has plunged into the middle of the
stream knowing neither from whence it
came nor whither it goeth. But, he can
tell the water is good .
With a m ind illuminated by the Holy
Spirit, an impartial spirit, a humble mind,
a praying heart, and a holy reason for
inquiry, men can understand holy
Scriptures that might otherwise bring
them a curse rather than a blessing, by
reading.
Pink gives the preacher thirty helpful
principles of interpretation, some of
which overlap or could be included in
others. They are well e xampled and
seem not to pass up an opportunity to
refute " dispensationalism."
Although the material never goes out
of date, later works have given us more
accessible information and bette r
de limitative guidelines.
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A Foreign D evil in China
Author : Polloc k, John C.

Publisher: Zondervan, 1971
Price: $4.95 (251 pages)
Already a biographer in his own right
and a member of the Montreat inner
circle, the author was a natural choice
for this work that spans the life of Dr. L.
elson Bell from his young years
through the founding of " Christianity
Today" , with the bulk of the material
covering the twenty-five years this
Southern Presbyterian missionarysurgeon spent in China, and using as
resources some eight to nine hundred
letters written during this time, and the
current musings from the Bells at
Montreat. The surge on's wit refuse s to
allow the book to become maudlin or to
allow the author to martyrize the Bells,
e ven thou gh th e re ader may want to.
In th e light o f today's news it is
inte resting to read of China's political
background (Mao and Chiang Kai- hek
allied against the Japanese ), but the
reade r comes away wishing that Dr. Bell
had e ncountere d and re porte d at least
o ne expe rime nt with acupuncture.

'Christianity Today'
chides WCC on pulling
ecumenical punches
WASHI GTO , D.C. ( EP) - " Despite
all the Wo rld Cou ncil of Chu rches says
about the necessity o f being involve d,
and be ing controversial, and taking a
stand for justice, II consistently refuses
to speak out against injustice when to do
so would entail a maior ecumenical
risk."
That

c harge

wa s

leveled

by

Christianity Toda y in the lead May 12

editorial.
The fortnightl y periodical contrasted
the controversial " Le nten Letters" of
Russian novel ist Alexander Solzhenitsyn
with an article by J. Irwin M ille r in the
Reader's Digest which d e fe nde d the
World Council of Churches.
The Russian writer, Chriscianil y Toda y,
reminded, " is the first Sovie t citize n o f
international stature to d e mand
religious freedom ." The edito rial added
that the obel Prize-winning write r "is
said to hope that a church can be built in
the Soviet Union" with h is $79,000 prize
money.
The editorial noted co ntrasting
sentiment in Miller's Digest article
which "confines . . .allegations o f the
Russian Chu rch's silence in the fact o f
corruption and cruelty to the 19th
Century."
" WCC leaders know full well," the
magazine asserted, ''that a candid
pronouncement condemning the lack
of religious freedom (the supreme
injustice) in the So1,iet Union would
alienate all member churches in the
Communist bloc. So they keep silent on
this and a host of other world issues."

CHURCH FURNITURE
At
A

Price
Any Church Can Afford
WA GONER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING CO.
Write or Call
Phone OR 5-2468
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS
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International

Need for renewal
By Vester E. Wolber

Colossians 3:1-17
May 28, 1972

Ouachita University
Wc- ha\-C' in thc- p,hs.igc- to be studied
th" wc-c-k the bC'sl of Paul on the
\p1riIual l,fc- The mmt rewarding asset of
Paul Wil\ not hi\ b, 1ll1an1 mind which
probed c-, er deeper 11110 divine real1ty,
but hi\ zc-alous spIr1I which ascended
e, er higher unto moral grandeur: his
moral growth exc-e<'d d hi\ intellectual
grasp. In th<' great Ih11d cha pter of
Philippians Paul's ult,rn,11 que twas not
for ac-adc-mr
1-.nowledge but for
expcr1cnt1al knowledge-th qu st for
c-haracter.
The experience of renewal
(Col. 3:1- 11)
In th1\ f11 t paragraph the apo tie
appe.il, lo the cxpNic-nce of his readers
and c-hallenges them to exp dite the
renewal of their new naturc- acquired in
the conver ion c:.perrc-nc-e-. He lays
down four statements of fact about the
Christian cxperic-ncc, makes
o me
ob ervation dire-ctly related to those
facts, and Is ues numerous challenges to
his readers.
1. ''You ha\ e died, and your life is hid
with Christ in God" Herc the apostl e
takes up a theme which he had thoroughly explored in the Galatian and
Roman letters. There he said that he was
crucified with Chri t (Gal 2:20) and that
the Christian has died with Ch rist, has
been bu ried (smybolrcall ) with Ch rist,
hrs old self ha been crucified with
Chrrst, and that he must consider
himself as " dead to si n and alive to
Chri t "
(Rom . 6:2-11 ). In Pauline
theolog~ , the Christian conversion is a
death experience.
(1) Paul makes an ob ervation directly
related to the fact that the believer's life
is hid with Christ : v. hen Christ appears
the Christian will come with him in
glor . One time Paul quoted a poet who
said th at " In him (God) we live, and
move, and have our being" (Acts 17: 28);
but in thi passage he mean more than
that : the Christian has no existence apart
from God. His life is hidden in Christ
where he will abid e until Christ comes
back.

Even so, the Christian ex perience is a
continuing struggl e to put to death all
that is earth ly in one .
His second chall enge is to put away
anger, wrath, ma lice, etc. The two lists o f
sin are somewhat di fferent. The former
list, v. 5, begins with conduct and moves
toward disposition; whereas, the seco nd
list, v. 8, begins with the disposition and
ends with th e conduct. Th e former lists
deab with personal sins and the la1ter
deals wi th social and collective sins. The
former list has 10 do with sins o f the flesh
whil e th e latt er deals with sins o f t he
disposition.
2. " You have been raised with Christ."
This is a first class co nditiona l clause
which assumes the condition to be
factual. " Since you have been rai sed ..
seek th e things that are above." Since
you have united with Christ in death
(Rom. 6:5) and have united with him in
th e resurrection; therefore you must (1)
"Set your minds on things above" and
(2) " Seek the things above."
3. " Yo u have put off the old na tu re
with its practices," (v. 9) . In this sectio n,
as in Ephesians 4:22-24, an extended
metaphor of changing clothes is used .
The old nature with its sinful h ab its has
been removed and cast aside like an old
and filthy garment. The refo re, " do not
lie to one another" since lyi ng is a
characteristic of the o ld nature that has
been put to death .
4 . " You have put on the new nature
which is being renewed in knowledge."
This new nature is youthful, fresh, and
vigorous. Th ere are three important
poi nts to be kept in mind regarding the
regenerated life. (a) The first is that it is a
new order of creation which the apostle
liked to call " a new creation" (2 Cor.
5: 17) . It was "created in the likeness of
God in true righteousness and holiness"
(Eph. 4:24). Jo hn remembered it as a
" birth from above", i.e., a second and
therefo re a new birth .

(2) Th e apostl e issues two chall enges
based on the fact of our death
experience . The first is this: " Put to
d eath therefore what is ea rthly in you"
(v. SJ. H e specifies " what is ea rthl y" as
" immorality, impurity, passion, evi l
desire, and covetousness."

(b) The seco nd fact is that this new life
is " being renewed" in a continuing
experi ence (v . 10). In an intimate
account of his own living experience,
t he apostle said that his physical body
w as " wasting away," but his inward
nature was " being renewed every day"
(Cor. 4:16). (cl The last fact is that this

Paul was not restrained in his use of
figures of speech : he made figures mean
what he wanted them to m ea n. H e
meant that death is a continuing
experience for the fo llower of Christ. O f
his own experience he said " I die daily."

The Outlines of the lntern•tion•I Bible lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Serles, •re copyrighted
by the lnlern•tion•I Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission.
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continuing experi ence of renewal is
st eadily r ecasting one in character after
the image of Christ (v. 11). This verse
does not mean that Christian growth is
in evitalbe, o r that every Christian
becomes more Christlike : it means that
all that God does in one is making for
Christlikeness. The image of Christ in
o ne is steadily being corroded to the
degree that one yeilds to the demands
of the lower nature.
Paul w rote to the Corinthians that "we
all, with unveiled face, beholding the
glo ry of the lord, are being changed
into his lik en ess" (2 Cor. 3:18). He goes
on to say that this progress is from one
degree of glory to another, and that it is
the Spirit of th e lord which brings about
this transformation in us.
(1) Since the beli ever has discarded
the o ld nature and has put on the new,
he is cha llenged to adorn himself with
Christian c haract er traits wh ic h
com plement th e new dress. The
accessories are the basic Christian graces
such
as co mpa ssion,
lowli n ess,
m eek ness,
patience ,
forbearance,
forgive ness, and love. H e puts peace and
than ksgivi ng i n a se parate cat egory.
Her e is a week of Christian graces.
Why no t cha lle nge all m embers of the
class to set aside next w eek in a
concentrated effo rt to cultivate these
desirable character traits? O n Monday,
one might look for o pportunities to feel
and express compassion, and on
Tuesday he could quietly do so mething
which onl y the lowly m inded and
humble perso n would do. The
experience of living a w eek in search of
these charact eristics, with the climax in
quest of love on Sunday, would be
rewarding.
(2) Christians are also challenged to let
the word of Christ dwell in them as they
engage in two kinds of spi ritual
activities: they are to be engaged in a
continuing program o f mutual
helpfulness , in t e ach in g a n d
admonishing one another; and they are
to engage in corporate worsh ip as they
sing unto God with thanksgiving in t heir
hearts.
North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Aagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.
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Life& Work
Wayside witnessing
May 28, 1972
Acts 8;1-40

By L. H. Coleman
Pa}tor, Imman uel Ch urch, Pinc Bluff

Last week we st udied about Stephen,
the great w itness who became a mart yr
for t he saviour. W e noted that the wo rd
witness, martus, co m es from the root
word, martyr. A good witn ess is will ing
to testify for Christ even if i t means d ying
fo r Christ.
This w eek's lesson deals w ith another
great witn ess, Philip, one o f the o riginal
seven d eacons. Ph ili p was a preacher of
the w ord ; later he was entitl ed an
evangelist.

The background (vs 1-25)
The early d isciples first witnessed i n
Jeru salem (A cts 1 :1 - 8 :3). N ext they
wi t n esse d
in
Jud ea
and
Samaria (8:4 - 12:25) . A ltho ugh C hrist
earlier had preached successfull y in
Samaria (cf. Jo hn 4), Phil ip furt her
planted the gospel in this region.
Follow ing Peter's rebu ke to Simon
Magus (Acts 8:19-23), Simo n request ed
prayer (v. 24). Peter and Jo hn returned
to Jersualem and pow erfully preached
the w o rd of God as they returned . o te
in verse 25 the two verbs, teslified and
preached. W e are very familiar with
t hese m etho ds of pro clamatio n. W e
have g row n weary today with a sense o f
overfam iliarity with God's using si mple
m et hods such as personal testimo ny and
preaching. God, ho wever, continu es to
use the sam e means today as He used
then .

The lord's orders to Philip. (v. 26)
There is really l ittl e poi nt in discussing
how God comm u nicates to man via an
angel. Whether this was an audibl e voice
of Go d to Philip, a visio n, a dream or
merely a strong m ental impression, th e
mai n po int is that God spoke to Philip.
God speaks to m an to day in many ways
but mo st of us are preoccupied with
either listeni ng to o urselves, t he world,
o r someone else. W e are not usually in
listening distance o f the Lord. When
God makes an impression upon o ur
minds to go speak to a lost individual we
have a tendency to find exc4ses.

reply to God' s call, " Here am I; se nd my
neighbor"? Do w e piously sing " I' ll Go
Where Yo u W ant M e To God, D ear
Lord," b ut co ntinue in th e path o f
p ersonal co nvenie nce and pleasure? W e
are glad for o thers to go . W e rejoice
w hen the lost are saved . But w e are
negligent in o ur personal witnessing.
Soo n in his journey Philip discovered
a missiona ry o ppo rtunity. Philip saw a
black m an from Ethiopia in a chario t
reading from the Scriptures. Should
Philip witness to a man whose skin was
o f a different color from his? Would this
be proper? Could he not bypass the
o pportunity and talk with a white man
fa th er down the road?
" Why not talk with this man?"
reasoned Philip to himself.
The Ethiopian in the chariot was an
impo rtant governme nt official, possibly
the treasurer of his country. Doubtless
h e was a Gentile by birth but a recen t
proselyte Jew. In any event, he was a
man of great au thority, a seeker after
truth and represented a God-given
o pportunity for Philip, the soul-winner.

The Eunuch's conve rsion. (vs. 29-40)
The eunu ch was reading aloud his
Greek Bible. He was reading Isaiah 53.
Philip under a sudden divine impu lse
ran to the Negro and asked if he
understood what he was reading. The
eunuch immediately confessed his need
of instruction. Philip could have been
reluctant because of th is man' s station in
life. Th e fact t hat the eunuch held a h igh
This lesson treatme nt is based on the Life and Work
Curriculum for Southe rn Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board o~ the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

The eunuch questio ned Phili p about
the Isaia h passage (v. 34). Philip
preached Ch rist to this man . The
m essage all men need is the m essage of
Jesus, God 's suffering servant. He was
Go d's sacrificial la mb. The Old
Testament presents no greater p ictu re of
th e d octri ne of Christ's atonement tha n
Isaiah 53.
Upon the eunuch' s acceptance of
Christ, he wa s baptized by Phili p.
Although baptism certai nly is not
essential to salvat ion, it is the first
command to th e bel ieve r. The d isci p les
in the book o f Acts never left a co nvert
without baptizing him. Bapt ism is
important eno ugh to
have been
included in the Great Comm ission .

Conclusion
In conclusion, pl ease note some
lessons from Acts 8:
1. The implicatio n of the universality
of gospel is clearly stated .
2. Note the fact o f d ivine leadership
(God led Philip to the eunuch and the
eunuch to Ph ilip).
3. This chapter teaches the worth of an
individual soul.
4. Th e true theme of all genui ne
preachi ng and witnessin g is Jesus.

(Eph. 4:11)

Neal Prock

Philip received orders to " arise and
southward di rection. The story which
follows leaves little d o ubt that God led
Phili p to t he eunuch, t he result bei ng
salvatio n fo r the eunuch .

Philip's Response. (vs. 27-28)
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Have you noticed in your reading of
the Scriptures th at God always uses
ind ivid uals to b ri ng i ndividuals to the
Savio ur? H uman instru menta lit y is
ordained of Go d and absolutely
essential in winning the lost. God needs
each of us to be witnesses o f his grace
and love.

And some .... evangelists

go ." Go d o rdered him to go in a

What was th e response of Philip ? He
"arose and went" (v. 27). Th is is so
different from the response of many
Christians today. Do not some of us

o ffice mattered noth ing to Philip. This
man simply need ed Jesus . Therefo re,
Philip p roclaimed the gospel to him

Prock

Neal Prock was on his way to becomi ng a professio nal
entertai ner when he was converted in 1960. He began p laying
the guitar at age eight, and by his early teens was playi ng in
some of the largest night clubs and dance halls in t he So uthwest. Prock also had his own radio broad cast and appeared
on television.
A short time after his conversion, he felt call ed to preach
and enrolled in Oklahoma Baptist University, wh ere he graduated in 1964.
Prock held pastorates in Oklahoma and Arkan sas for 10
years before entering full-time evangelism . He now resides
with h is wife and two sons at 2501 South Dallas, Ft. Sm ith .
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The di1chdigger thought he would
better himself by getting ajob as a deepsea diver. He was handed a pick and was
told he would have to use ii on his job
digging at the bot1om o f the sea.
His diving suit adjusted, he was
lowered into the water. After a few
minutes the men at the top received an
urgent signal to haul him up.
" W hat's wrong? " he was ask ed as his
diving helmet was removed.
" I'm quitting this job," he declared.
" How can you expect a man to handl e a
pick when he can't spit on his hands?"

....
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WANTED

The pol ice were looking for a
hoodlum reported to have arrived in
town from another city. They didn 't
have a good descriplion, so th ey picked
up one of the well-known hometown
crooks who knew him.
" What does he look like," they asked
the local crook. " b he fa1 or thi n?"
" Nope."
" Well, is there anything different
abo ut him?" Does h e have a
moustache?"
" Yep."
" Well, what kind is it?"
The crook thought a minut e. "I ain't
sure," he sa id finally. " He keeps it
shaved off."

* * •
Th e sma ll rural church had its money
troubles. Yet at th e regular meeting of
the board of deacons there was some
talk of giving the pastor a long-delayed
increase in salary. However, the pastor
opposed the idea. " Brothers," he sa id, " I
don' t want you to raise my salary any
more. I'm having too much trouble
raising what you are already paying me."
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RETIRED PAS T ORS

A number of exciting preaching stations and mission churches are without
preachers in pioneer areas. Retired pastors who could serve one year (or more)
are greatly needed. If you are interested contact:
Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive Secretary
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
525 West Capitol Avenue
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201
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In the world of religion
Amish religious liberty
upheld by Supreme Court
WA HI GTO
(BP) The U. .
Supreme Court here upheld the right of
a group of Amish parents in Wisconsin
to defy the
ompulsory school
attendance law for their children
beyond the eighth grade.
The court decided that, in a claim of
the right of the free exercise of religion
as in a case of the nature of the Amish
practice, the state's interest in education
is not as great as the rights protected by
the First Amendment.
Three Amish families were involved in
this case. Fr ieda Yoder, daughter o f
Jonas Yoder; Barbara Miller, daughter of
Wallace Miller; and Vernon Yutzy, son
of Adin Yutzy, graduated from the
eighth grade of public schools. But
according to Amish practice and beliefs,
the parents refu sed to se nd their
children to high school.
The parents w ere charged, tried and
convicted of violating the compulsory
attendance law in Wisconsi n and w ere
fined $5.00 each. Ttie W isconsi n Circu it
Court affirmed the convictions, but the
state Supreme Court reversed the
decisions of the lower courts on the
basis of the "free exercise cla use of the
First Amendment."
The First Amendment provides:
" Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of reli gion, or
prohibiting the free exercise th ereof. . ."
The Yoders and the Yutzys are
members of the Old Order Amish
religion . The Millers are members of the
Conservative Amish Mennonite Church .

conce pt of life aloof from th e world and
its va lu es is central to their faith."

According to t estimony in the case,
attendance of Amish children at high
school, public or private, is con_trary t?
the Amish religion and way of life. This
restriction does not necessarily apply to
all vocational schools beyond the eighth
grade, but it does apply to all hi gh
schools that meet the requireme nts of
the state for a high school education.

2. The Amish d emonstrated to the
court's satisfaction that enforcement of
the compulsory education requirement
beyond the eight grade would gravely
endanger if not destroy the free exe rcise
of their religious beliefs.

In t his case, the Amish believed that
by se nding their children to high school,
they would no t on ly expose themselves
to the danger of the censure of the
church co mmunity, but, as foun d by the
County Cou rt, endanger their own
salvation and that of their childre n.
The State of Wisco nsin did not
cha llenge the sincerity of the Amish
belief.
The Supreme Court, in its study of the
case, came to this concl usion : "As a
result of their common heritage, Old
Order Amish communities today are
characterized by a funda mental belief
that salvation requ ires a life in a church
community separate and apart from the
world and worldly influe nce. This

The co urt summarized th e Amish
objection to formal educa tion for their
children beyond the eighth grade in two
major reasons; (1) high school and
college education teaches values at
variance with the Amish va lues and way
of life; (2) high school and coll ege
education take the children away from
their home an d community, physica lly
and emotionally, during the crucial and
formative adolescent peri od of life.
On the other hand, the Amish do not
object to elementary public school
ed ucation for th eir children, according
to th e court, beca u se they believe that
the " three R's" ar e necessary in o rder to
read the Bible, t o b e good farmers and
ci ti z~ns and to be ab le to d eal with nonAmish peo pl e whe n necessary in the
course of dai ly affairs.
In 31 pages of opinion, the Supreme
Court gave four maj o r reaso ns f~r
upho lding the Amish parents and th eir
right to the free exercis~ of reli~(on oyer
the interest of the st at e an requmng high
school ed ucation .
1. The state's interest in universal
education is not totally free from a
balancing process when it impin ges on
other fundamental rights, such as the
free exerci se of religion and the
traditional interes t of parents with
respect to the reli gious upbringin g of
their children.

3. The State of Wisconsin failed to
show that its interest in education wo uld
be adversely affected by granting an
exemption to the Amish .
4. In this case the state's interest in
education does not superced e the right
of the free exercise in religio n, because
the Ami sh provided convincing
evidence that their practice does not
impair the physica l or mental hea lth of
the children, nor result in an inabil ity to
be self-supporting or to discharge the
duties and responsibilities of citizenship,
or in any other way materially detract
from the welfare of society.
The Supreme Court decision was 6 to
1. Justices Lewis F. Powell and William H.
Rehnquist did not participate.
Chief Justice Warren E. Burger read

the court's opinion. Justice W illi am 0.
Douglas dissen ted only In part,
indicatin g an almost
unanimous
d ecision by the court. In addition to the
31 -page opin ion o f the court, five
justices took an additional 14 pages to
ex press th eir concurrin g opinions and
dissent in part.

Collegian running
to Explo '72
PA SADENA, Calif.
(EP)
A
sophomore at Pasadena (Nazarene)
College is running the 1,500 miles to
Dallas' June 12-17 Explo '72 to witness for
Christ and to draw attention to the
con ference.
" I feel that God has given me ability
and d esire, and I want to use them to
meet the needs of people," sai d Dennis
Swift, one of a New Mexico state relay
team which set a world record for the
24-hour relay in 1970. H e took sixth
pl ace in th e U.S. Track and Field
Federation
National
Championship
marathon.
Explo will involve high school and
college students, as well as laymen and
pastors in what sponsoring Campus
Crusade for Christ calls the largest
training confe rence ever held in
America . People from six continents will
attend.
The Cotton Bowl will be utilized
nightly, and the grand finale will be a
Jesus Mu sic Festival for an anticipated
250,000 on a huge grassy mall near
downtown Dallas.

